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Amended
bar ban
gets OKfrom city

Police plan mor'e.
arrests.in ru·ckus
By LAURA HOWARD
Ind ALLISOH TVTT

City an·d campus polie" e.peet
to iHue more a ....... t warrants In
connection with , a fight at "
weeund fraternity party and
events fOllowing it, and ownen· of
the building where the party waa
held will beef up eecurity.
City -police couldn't ureat all
u.o.e involved In the fight when it
happened early Sunday morning
bocD.uae they had no witnes",.
and couldn't po.itively identify
tbose involved, omcer Robert
Krou aald.
A fight broke out involving
memben of tho Kappa Alpha Psi
fraternity and football playe r.
~uring a party at the Bowling
Grecn Wal'TCn County Jaycees Ag
Center at I;a'mpkin Park sparking di.turoancea later that
morning near and on campus.
Football playen Anthon,y
('-<>oper, a Miami Junior, qnd
., Ruaaell Joster, a aenior from
C~ando, Flc" were a,;.e.ted 0'1
wllJTlInll Monday afternoon at

Football coach Jack Harbaugh lays down new rulBs
for · his players;, No fraternities
and no parties where afcohol
Is serVed. See HARBAUGH,
Page 11 .

.By ntOtu.S HERNES

De'piteoppoaition from one \Jor
owner. the city cOinmieflion

the Warren County Justice Center. They were charged with
second-degree aa.ault, a ' felony
thatcarriea a·Penalty offive to ten
yean impri80nment if convi<;t.cd ..
A pretrial hea ring in Warren
pistriet Cou~ haa been Sct for
Oct. .17 for the two playen, .aid
lWIistont commonw611lth ;lttorney Jolin Deeb, who signed the
wBl'Tanta for the arrests or"Cooper
and Foster.
But ifth. grand jury indicts the
men on. the ch arges, O)e case will
be transforred to circuit court
where more aerioq.1 eases are
heard

amended Bowling Grec n' s
·ulldcr·2 I" orfinnn", Tuesday".
TIv> a mendment pasaed unani·
mously. It s.ys no on"O youo.gcr
than ~I cnn slay in the bar ·or
dance area or B licensed res tuurant aner 10 p.m. unles. acco mpa nied by a parent or legal guar·aian . After 10 p.m .• minors can
~tQY o·nly in the desig nnlcd
. restauran t aren ...
Mayor' Pdtsy Sloan proposed
theamenClmentat the Aug. 15 city
oommi .. lon moollng ener DI.t,;'ct
·Judge Henry i>o~tfl r had mandated the commi8sion to distin·
. gullh th9 difference" Ilctwoo,n n
nightclub tin 4 reatauranl.
_ Nightclub owner Mkhael Car-·
roll attended the meeting to uk
the commission to recon.idcr its
vote. on the amer'\dmen!.
'Carrcllsaid he is trying to allow
people younge r t han 21 into his
club, Mr: C's, through a loophole
in the origina l ordi nance.
He wants 'to help 18 to 20 year

SM IFC, P"!/.· £>

No nominations 'filed
for faculty regent yet
By TANYA BRICKJHQ

No one hlld been nominated for
the faculty regent poeltion . aa of
yesterday, but faculty memben
have until Oct. 17 to submit
nominations · for the ·three-yur
position on, the Bo~rd of Regents.
"1'he. faculty regent 18 the pnly
loca l repr.e8Cntative on the board
becallSC the other regents are
appointed· by the govern;'r (WaiI ce Wilkinson) trom a.ll over the
.•iate: said Bart Wbite, chdirman
of th~ Facult>t Senate..
He said the faculty regent
lerv.. sa a .pcikeeman for the
, facul~. 'tnd acta sa lin advOC:ata·to

see that faculty concern. are
diaeussed publicly. The ·faculty .
regent'. role I. important because
it makes up 10 pe(CCnt of the
Board dt'Regents, the univenity'.
chief governing body.
Dr. Alan Yungbluth, chaifJier·
.o ~ ofth/! Facutty Senate Bylaws,
Amend ments and Elections committee said anYQne witn a rank of
at le3.t aaai.t,lmt profea.or and
who 18 not an administrator is
eligible· to run.
.
There had been a question
abeut the eligibility of Dr. Eugene
Ev.ns, thec:urrerit faculty regent,

0195 n .'Ccive righ l8. not in ~ rcase
reve nues, he said.
-You can't mC8s u.re (the e fTec t

of the .ordinance) it in money:
Carroll said, "becDuse we don't
se rve minors, and not much
mon e y is mad e on

Randy Gf9<l'!WolliHorald

TURNING THE TABLE - Preparing for.lhe Mayor'S Comminee·
Oil Employment at the Handicapped banque llo be held al 6:30
tonighl, Physical Plant worker Roberl Williams sels up tables in
Garrell Ballroom yesterday.
'

Se. EVANS, Page 2

Tea~beli )Be~ts'1 Solidari~y h~a
By WENIlI SWINSOH
. moving to a more democratic ' form of
Il"vernment, Cangemi aaid. ·
. E';'pty .tore .belvea, Gkyrooketlng inOi.During the tWb-week visit, Causeml and
tloli and · law wage, weni the topiC! of ~owalkal preeented two ps!!,,", 0:> pe.....
conversation wben .Dr: Joeepb Cangemi . 'stroika ~ ealnoaili: rutl'UCturilllr in the
. _t will) SoUdari~ leader Lec:h Waleu. : Soviet Union· _ .1.9 profeGlOn at. Wan:a,Y
4urlna a visit" to ~,?band in early kuguat. Univenity and .tudied . tbe ~r~l:ce8
. TIl. PQU.h Academy of Sdencee invlt...r between the manacement .tyree of. aUitethe Weetem j»ycholbliY profeuor &n!I 'Dr, run factory and a private one.
.
Cuh' itowal.ld; a ~"'tern grad,.uate and
Bul the- blghllih~ ·of the trip wu h!.
chIltt executive officer o~ Pennaylvallia ·meeting with W~eaa, Cangemi sal.d.
State· Uni\'enlty'. ~port campus, to
W.. leaa told Cangemi thQtjolnt ventures
Potand to study· the 'nation', economy.
with other countri.... and f.eo entec:prise
Both .re memben of the O,.pniut:jon ani ·dolng well ,I n Plliand b\Jt that.inOa~on
Dev~lopment rn.tituie, ~ groul' Uta! worka could lead to political diaa.U.faction.
with .unclerileveloped natlone w.h o ll1'8
~ price Of lOme baaic foocla In P'oland

~crving

Coca·

Cola. It's not on economic iss u e.
it's merely ~ n'ghts i.sue."
A section of the amended ord, ·
nnnce .ay. people under 21 CDn
Tc m:liu where alcohol is being
served iflive sports nrc schedul<:d .
Carroll hr.. "" t chess Words ';p
in hi. bbr at 1265 Colfeile St. He
said ehess is lis ted in a n c neySee BAR. Page 6

sees'~the real man'

increa.aed m
. than 300 percent in a
Th e maj ~rc<.o"·)mi cp:"Oblem is obtaining
. mattsrofd .,Cangemisaid,andthereare U.£. c!r.lla : s, :::0ICe",1 aa ·d. ':'he ccrrent
subseque t food ahortage:a.
dr..ia' ·, .c;larce rale is 300 zlolys pC,. U.S.
eange I &aId a member of the Polish (0::". Ye ~, C,.nceOli gnve people $3~ and
Academy fScie
. 'uk!"l him ·whntgood rC :'_ i". d IS:J,OOO zlotys in exchange,
Is al! thla
if you can't feed your inslead of 24,000.
farr.i!y'1"
Stores ""II things according to the gray
Uni_ th
governme can get m G rk~ t (the term used fo r exchanging U.S.
the country'. IjlV~ economic roblems dollan for inOated amount" ofzlotya>.price,
undercontro!, <he military may s P1~ and . and only a privileged few can obtaln .U.S.
put a clamp on everything, Cangemi said. dollars said . Cangemi .
Cangemi .aj ~.economl~ survival w~
Low wag'" are,also a major problem , he
thought ef almost averyone he spoke with. said .
•
"It waa a vary ::igT!ificant part 'of iife:~
Canl:',mi anid he spoke with n univen;ity
However, j"n ..i"-on il:>'t th·e only problem
See TEACHER. P,,!/8 3
raclng PoI":lfJ, Can;;ami said:

ALMANAC' '.
Steamline In Grise ijall lot belog replaced

A new steamhne Is being installed In Ihe pa'rklng 101 ~lween Grise H"a1
and Nonh Hall Ih,. week and part of Ihe next, said K.mbl. Johnson, '
PhysICal Planl adminisltalo<.
Th.. c:onstruciion is 10 replaclllh. old ,' ..amlin .., which could no longer

hold pr.ssur.

~Iy .

A handful 01 par1<ing ~ won' be a.arlabl.. during OIj>nstruclion. The :
101 won' be completely bIockad off, e~her, but only one vehicle al a lim.
wiU be abl .. 10 enler or "XII Ih. 101.
•
Depending on _alh"r cond~ions, th" CQnsl~ion should ' be
complelad by Ih" middle 01 n"xt we"k,

Campusline
• Dr.

Luther Hughea, agrlC1Jkur .. departm"nt h.ad, wUI 'spaak a1lh..
ragular f;'riday lunchoon 01 Chrisllall Facuky and Slaff F.. lIowship al 11 :45
p m. In 1M' Garren C .. nter E""CUlIV8 Room.
.
Ii Onlted . Sludenl Aellvlata Win m.et· at 8 p .m. Monday in lhe
un '~11y eenler. Room 126, 10 d lS<o:uss recycl ing, Amnesty Inlernalional"
~nd mor...
.
• A Intramural ba~lnton tournament will be held Od. 16.
SeIIedullls ean be pckad up in Diddle Ar .. na, Room 150. For more
InlormallOn eaR Ke'" Cheever al 745·5216.
.
• Anyon" inleraslad 'in slan'ng a flying c:1uD at W"slei n should call
ChrIs Enghsh rn Otddle Arena. Room 150, or caR 745·6061 .

Forecast
The NailOnai Weather ~ forecaSI eaUs fo< mostly sunny and
warmer loday wrth lhe high about 77 TO<norrow should be partly eloudy
and mold wah showers possIbi. and Ih.. high about 75. Salurday mornloog
wUI h.. ve fi ng .. ""\! showors, and d should be partly cloudy and.coolar laler,
Ihe hlQh abQu1 65.

S~Uing

it straight

• A slory In Tuesday', Herald gave lnocirr&d stalistics for lhe number
01 poopIa Infoctad w~h Ih" HIV virus, whICh can cause AlDS. Ac:oO<ding 10
dala lrom Ihe C.nle,s fo< D,.un Conltol in' Al ilInta. two OU\ of .... ry
1.000 collag .. slvdonls are inf&dad wdh Ih. virus.
II A slory rn Tuesday's Herald ga.eloo wrong litlll for Janile Manin, a
nursa prad~l()ner al lhe SIUd .. nl HUft.h Service. hi lhe same story . Beth
Whllheld.
nursa aI.Ihe Sllldent Health Service, was misidentified.
• A slory in Tuesday's Herald misid.n;d~ a mQ'1'bar of the Ufllve~ity
AIDS commll1 ....Melan18 Scott a Bow~ng Green senior; is a membar of
Ihe c:ommi11e .. - nol 80wting Green senior Mary Sm~h.

~

.

EV'ans {!ligible to run' again .
ConUnuad from Pege One

'

.

poeltl~n.

.

..

.'

WIilte and YV-Ilgblulh sntd

.to run for. th.o ~iI:ion again . e~3na ha~ ~n .oonsl dering.r~lll'
bceauae E.ans i. the interim
rung for the regent .leII:t ~atn .
Cvans, ~ management and
department ~d o[ manaptnent
marketing prof.-oor, oo,:,ld.not be
ond marketing.
reacbed for oomment YM\4IrdaY'or
But on Mond~, Evanl turned
In hi. relignatloo u interim 1'ue.day. . .
Hiltory profeeaor. D:fi
' chard
• A slory in Tuesday 's Herald mlSid.nl~ied the location ~ th • .Kappa . department bead to Dr. Robert
ent In
Hayn ol, vice prealdent [or Weigel ~ fo,faculty
A,/pha PSI fratarnrty's patty S~1Urday nlOht. It look place al the Bowllng
1986
but
he
doeln't'
pI
to be In
Academic Affai.... Xbe reeignaqreen Warren C'oOUnty Jayeees Ag C.nler on MorgantoWn ROad.
tion i. clTective Jan. I, 1990, the ;ace WI year.
Another ;>aragrilph In the same story. could ha•• baen mlsir\lorpr.tad.
"I really don't 'Intend to run a t
malting him ".Haible to run If be
Aocor.drng 10 a pollC.. repOrt , Campbe ~sllilla freshman Mark Kalsay IOId
this point,· Welpl laid. "r would
wtIJlQ to," While aald.
PublIC Sal.1y officers lhal two people came to th. Barri .s.Campb<lll Hall
Haynes veri fled· that E.an. certainly IUpport Gone E"aris if
door of Campbeltsvllk> Irashman Todd Bratcher, ·and ona hit Kelsay.
lubmltt.ed bU reelgnation, but he he il a ea.JVlldal<l."
Pol"", lalar found lhe m.n 10 be membars of the Kappa Alpha Psi Iralar·
Mary Ellen MUI~r, as ..odate
aald be d~an't know if E.1lO.I is
nrly. Ih.. repon said.
-taniog In order to remain profeslQl' of English, aloo ran for
eUgible' for the faculty regent 't!>. ·n04rd o[ ~entl poeItion in

~

E.t a Sigma Gamma
i National Health Science HonorarY'
Congratulates

~ew

rresident Kathy Ellis. '

Secre.tarr_S~ R'ub..~ ,-.

I -

'1

Tr'easurj!r f'leathe! Wilson
His todal'1 Jenifer Halsey
Sergea~t-at-Arms Abdul Abdulr~aq
Alkubaisi
New Members
Tanya Burba .
Bri an {)'N~i1
Janj!t Francis
Steve Rector
Nicole tnlailti.
Mark ·Reed
·Steven Maddox
Cristi White
Beverly Zeigler
. VicIGi Mandeville
Kel ly Moore
FaCUlty Advisors: . Or. Robe(t Baum and Or, Tom Syr~
Oepartm~nt o~ Hcaltl\ & Safety, OGden Collcgt

19li6.
·
.
"
"I have tiol really had' the timo
to dllnk abou.t running." MiII ~r "
said, and sh .added, beside.
E.ana, Ibe do..n't know of any000 who I. oonlldering It. .
•
. .
wplte aald between four J1l1d
Ilxr!aculty membe .... u.ua~ l~ run
rei the faculty' l'ef!ent ~JUon"
The only otber non·appoin l<ld
l"Cgent !s alwaY" the ~JIOCi8l<ld
StQdent Go.ernment pl'esidenL
hcully membe.... will elect 0
regenl for the next thnic-year
tenn on Nov. 2. Absente , ballots,
whJcb musl be returned to Yung·
bluth, will be available ·Oct. 23 .
and 30.

.

KAPpA DELTA
Presents

Raggedy Ann
Shenariigans

OHicers & Members

Vic~ President Denise Ged

W~n~ ~

HOW BRY I AM -In the second floor restroom 01 Bames·Campbell Hall, Todd Trolock, a Cub Run
lunlOr, ·drle.s off a book that got wet when the sprinkler system wj!nt off ~urlng a trash chute fire
Monday mght. No (1amage resulted, according to a PubliC Safety report.

>

Van'Meter Audltr(}rh
7 p.m. To~t. Ud'bbf~
Admission

Come Join the Funl

J

Cq.eerleader
injured in
car accident
He,.ld

, tan

report

A Western cheerleader wa,
listed in ',table condition at the
Medit al Centar at Dowling Groon
"fler ,he 'was Injured in on
autemobile accident enrly Tueaday morning.
Cora drivon by cheerleader
Stacey Ann TrOY ie, D. Prospect
acnior, and Donnie R. Brigg' of
Bowling Grecn coI11<\OO· on 1I.S.
31·W in Do.wling Grecn.
According to a city police
report, Thavi. WD8 driving no'rlh
when Brigg.' carw~nt into her
path . Briggo was attempting ~
tum from a 8Outhbound laoo of
31·W: across the northbound
Innes and ante Old Louievillc

Rood.
Briggs, who ' was uninjured, -,
sold he wa, unable te ICe Thavii
becauac hi. view was blocked by a
car that wa, .. topped in the
'northbound turning lane of the
highway.

EASEL RIDER - Cycling near Garrell Center Monday afternoon,
to look ai -an abslracl painting of
Gus Moore 01 l ouisville

trees Bowling Green graduale s ludenl Jane
Moore was visiting friends al Weslern _ -

Teacher talks economics with.' p·F.ojessors, leaders in PolandConllnuod i(om P. ge One
prufe380r "'ith a docterute who
mndc loa,ooo zloty's a month abo"t $13. Yet, plumbon nnd
electricians were lllaking-200,OOO
to 300,000 z10~. a month. .
Whil e many- po;>le believe
'~ .. ",anty IS n l·n. :I. InoyemenL,

Cangemi aaid, it Is really a move
for freedom "that involves recognizing human dignity and human
cO)lcerns_
'
_~O I.C8 are now freer te travel,
cnllcllo tho gtiYernmont, chango
Jobs, demand higher wnge. am:
better workinl!' cond itions, Dnd

stoke for t hem becnUBe of tho
defeatoftho Cemmunisl/l in June
in a democratic vole.
Cangoml nnd Kowalski hud
lunch with Wnlo80 . a~d Monsl~nor H enryk ~a,:,ko,"k l, Wale80 s
aF,ntual n.dvl ~e r.
Cnngeml SO ld he found Wolean,

nn eloctrician by. trade, te be a
humble man under incredible
stress_ But "he calmed down, nnd I
saw tho reata n for lunch."
\'Iolooa lov S te cut, 'especially
"""P, Conge I an id .
.
.
The profes80/8-0180 Dttended a

mnss delivered by Jankovski.
Abou t 10,000 others atlended the
s!nnding- roam-only service 'llld
nuL, ide, nnother 3,000 stood _
_ •
.
_ __
I ~ey"er saw an~nll hke It In
my I ~fe, Congeml oald _ "What a
1.1Ik .

.1

The 1989 Talisman - h~s arrived!
Students _
who ord-e.r.ed a copy
m~y piCk .i t UP . in the
'T.a lisman ·O,·fi:ce, Garrett 122
from ''8 :30 a.m. to 4· ~3·O p.-in.
I

J

-\

I

,.

Qpillion
Trash Bash,
Adopt-a~Spot

ate clean fun

I

IN Idle?

FiigI.tting insane, purposeless
I

t's too big to ignore, almost toO.
. pointless to discuss. .
. 'fy,'o men get into a fight for
. . apparent.ly ridiculous reasons at a
party, anothe r man gets decked
. and the(l a bunch morc people turn
.it into a brawl.
Police break that up, but the
violence moves onto campus and
continues for another 2Y, hours.
In the end, th · e people require
medjca l care; others arc hurt less
se verely. The potential for injury
was obviously much greater.

Herald
EriC Woehl6r, Editor
Fred Whltl'. Adve~ing manager
John- Dunham, PhO~ editor
Leigh Ann Eagles(!!n, Managing
editor

John Challlr., Editorial cartoonist
Clody Stevenson, Opinion page
edrtor
v
Darla Carter, Alatures editor
Ann schiigIMhau'" Diversions edi.
tor

.

Jason Summer., Magazine editor
Douglas D. While, Special projects
echlOr .
.
Lynn Hoppes, Sports .edltor
, Doug Tatum, AsSistant sports editor
Kelll Patrick, Ombudsman and copy
deSk chief
.
Joe Neal; Classofoeds mailager
Bob ~"la, Herald advi~
JoAnn Thompson , Advertlsmg
. advi!er

Phone oumber.
Business oHice - 745· 2653
'News desk ":'" 745·2655
Edltor - 745·6284
Sports de~k - 74 5·6290

And all for what? To get revenge became little more than hysteria.:
to protect the honor of an organi.uMaybe it could hav.e been
tion'? If so, prid!! in a group is line. avoided if more sCc u·rity had b~e
B!.It what abo ut pride in self?
provided · at the Bowl.ing Gre n
TlUs is not an indictment of the· Warren County Jaycees Ag Cen r
Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity or the or if arrests had been made e rly
football ~am - the two organiza- in the ruckus. Maybe not.
tions linked to the incidents early
But any such discussion would
Sunday morning - but of mean- trivialize the actions- of the trouin /;Iess violence.
blemakers at the ·p arty Sunday.
WhlJt rea.lly st.arted the light morning. And if ahy"semblance of
that night might never be known. reason can be found for the events,
But at some point, it obviously it hasn't been presented,yet.

t can be fun to pick up a t a
party.
Especially at ·a Trash Bash.
The United Student Adivists are
asking student groups and individuals to Join them next Friday at 2
1e no.r th ~awn of t,he
p.m.
l!niv' '- ;ty cen.ter for a campus
cle • 'JF'project with a twist - a
par y with a \Jand afterward.
y coUecting trash and recycling
what they can, students can- s hoW--they respect the envi~onment. And
a group effort makes this a lot more
appealing.
Howe"er, if the student acti vists
were hoplOg~ for a great turnout,
they should have gotten in touth
with ' other' organizations sooner so
they' wou ld have had .time -to plan .
Now they only have a Week to get
ready.
\.
..
.
Nonetheless, if students dOrl't
have plans, the Trash Bash is a >
great way for them to improve
themselves and . the . campus . . So
they shoula give the idea serious
considp-ation.
An6th'er cleaning project" Adopt--a-Spot - was started by the
Associated Student Government
lastye8.r and should be in full swing
again soon. This project allows
groups to sign up to keep a n area of
campus clean.
.
However people decide·help, they
need to sober up, think · about the
environment and keep the campus
fro::l getti ng trashed.

LETTER,S TO THE 'EDITOR
China needs time
f was in China the week they declared
martiai law. I .too<I with the ·Itudent. in
1'1anonmen Square and s upj>o~d them
and !..:lIked to them; therefore I feci like f
undeMl!..:lnd their ideal • .
Many I*1ple ..... the ltuden ta. prq!.eat.-. _ Ing-on-j,he ,,\!are. What they did not """
wero. ~ Colllll\unlot lO£die ... whO'dropped
gun. and .. t facing the ltudent. on the
square; Ihring Kentucky Fried Chieun:
Swdento: .. ~ro urged .b y the CommUnllt
Pa rty oflici.b to Ito;> their hunger Itrikel .
fiiCh oflit'ial. went to '\lananmen Sq.llllre
a~ 1 talked.w theltudelltaand tried to meet
.'.hem h'alfway, but the student. refused to
!..:lke .llartial agrcemenL
' ·1 wat<:hed troope mllrcb and refuae to
fi ght and disciplin ltudenta becauae they
were on the student.' aide .. But af\.er a
ccr!..:lin 'polnt it become a life and death
.itua tion. Which would you choose? Af\.er
'seeing thi8; I we. dilappointed to rud· that .
Mr. Eckman regarde the BOldlen nl murdere....
I suppose what I am trying to say io that I

f.,sional otaff requirel a huge budget.
becaWlO the fee io not mandatory.
So they are.dirTerenL Very f~w organizationa on Western's campua aren't di rTercS:: l
I believe we .hould continue to . up·p ort Tn ono way or another.
the .tudent. by .carrying the mealage of
Student run? Most student organiza'
democracy to China. If It rnc;ln•• haking tions are.
hand. with the IOldie ..., our measage Ie
PIRG would have to gain the IUpport of
going 81 near to the IOU"", u poSlible. . 7,061 .tudenta to claim even " majority,
.
Holly Ingling much Ie .. a mandale from .tudenta .
Bo .ng G"reen senior ( Besidel, haa anyone even noticed that
PIRG'I organizer II NOT. a Itudent h imself?).
.
I muat agree that PIRG would need a lot
KYPIRG'I at mpt to finance Itself of money from Itudenta' pocketa bl pay a
through Weltem I fee Ilayme n.t proce .. prof.uional ltarT. The lack of wealth cer·
seeml to have inapi d mclre than a few·let.- tai nly preventl inolt campul org3nl18·
tA!ra to the Hera ld . be fir
th at tiona from hiring a full-time .talf. Othel';"ise, who wouldn't?
become. obvioul II tha
enta· di ..
Doe. the' fact that lhe fee wOl1ld not be
on »lRG'1 claim to be IOm~ ;ort of di vin
. mandatory give any legitimacy.to PIRG's
bleuing for everyone .
PfRG IUpporteMl have iriven oeveral re _ right to fllnd ilJlelf this way? No! Why do
. lonl why their group. shoul d bav.e t he lOI1,§lPPose PIRG ~al c~osen a "egative
unique funding mechanllm mentioned I\ltriI'I'ng Icheme as opposed. to a positive
above: becauae they are dirTerent from any . line - where eludents volunteer th eir
.other organization, beea!!.e lhey ai-e stuSe. MORE'. Page 5
dent-run·and lupported, becouoe theiqlrodon't blame the .tudenta for protesting. but
they wanted to go from communism to
d~mocnlCy ~emjghL China cannot do this.

PIRG is no

H.r.Id, Oc1ober 6, 1989

John Chattin

A DOG'S LIFE
monoy? Becouse thoy will raiso
10 to 30 times ns much money by
exploiting student apathy during
fee payme nt.
PIRG h oa every right to Join
Phi Bota Lambda, Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, Kappa Sigmo '
nnd the WKU Gun F lub, nmong
mnny others, 'ns a legitimote cnmpus org~ nl zallon . However, to
fund. thomsolvea through s tudent
feos Is gro.sly wrong!
FCA members corried a
woOde n cro. s oround the trnck at
Smith Stadium for . 100 hours
s trnig ht to mise fund s. Mo re th nn
400 s tudents arc dedicptinR, time
to the Alumni Phonothon to rn iso
money for th nt organiza tion .
Othor co mpu s groups r o iso ,
fund s thr ough hard--w.ork n nd
leg itimate s upp ort. Why c o n 't
pmG do the sn mo?
John Rattlilt
Greensburg junior

gilt a fee toO, Every group on
campus doesn't h9ve a full -time
prqfesslonal stalT- or coOer on
unlimited rango of Issues which
are chason by, the s tudents .
Right now, each stud ent'pays 0
mondatory $16 fee for sports. I).
moJority of students don't even go
to or.y of the game. but ~till have
to pay the fee , If any fee is unfoir,
this Is the nne.
It nil comes dow n to thla: if you
don't wllnt to pa y the PI~G fee,
.yo u don't hove to. But let's allow
th os~ who ('otc about improving
our un ive rs ity nnd our s lnte to
h.l\'e n . free hond to do so.
Chris , Greenlee
Louisville sophomore

Fighting 'ignorant'

It' cerns ns though whene ve r
.ome of the members ofWeSle""S
football team ore ot a' party and a
figh~rqaks oul (w hich i. plain
i{;nora t<'t>, it is becau se of a
Jdo tb it ll player having to prove
I th ousht thot ASG was sup- thot he i. one of the mos t powe rful
posed to try to do thin gs to help thinGS on this campus,
th .. students nnd tho university, I
11,ere \\Ins a porty this weeke nd
4<m't underatand why they won't ot tho Bowling Gree n Worren
g iv e tho PIRG a chanco to be County Joycces Ag Center, an4 it
established . Do they nolrealizc woa shut down after one of the
th l" potontia,1 innuence thot a footboll players hit 0 member of
PIRG would give to ui 01 ItU- 'Koppa Alpha Psi fraternity (a 30·
dents?
yeor·old Il)ember, ot that). These
pmG would give us access to oclion. a re pllli!!. s tupid. Hitting
lawyers alld resea rchers at no someone doesn't ill> anything but
Gos t oth e r than our orlg"nal $4 prove mod footboll athletes oro
.
\
·fee . That means that Instead of dumb Jocks.
complaining abou t ruling", lows
For the pnst throo or four years,
o r iss ues thnt ~'re concerned- the football team has wurked
with, wo co uld ' octually toke aro und here th inkin g th a t they
o c t io n to crcote new oncs or o,'e God's gin.. to. the sport an.d to
improve th em .. l'm Bure every.ono tho com'pus, But hale of' the
of u s cn n think of important trouble-starters arc not even getting ony playing timo. Whot the)'
i.s ucs we'd like to challenge.
P IRG would give us the ability need to do is 1m pro~o the relations
with
mll'les o.n th is campus
to moke 0 differenco in steod of
sit\ing nroun'd fe e ling powerless iJl. tead of losing their respect by
to moke changes. I would think fighting,
[ feci thot if these actions
that ASe would es peclolly recog·
continu e, one pf tile members of
nize this.
our'
footboll team moy find himThe He r old forgot to me ntion
. thot the atw~ney seheral's "pin· scif killed in the str.eet somewhere. I don't mean to make the
Ion Is& ued In 1973 obbut efThrts to
whole team sO\l'Od liko thugs, but
es ta bli s h a PIRG ot U of L wos
if they can .f ight ror coch other,
;uling on 0 $2 'mondatoty Iee .
then they'can 0180 take the rap for
That's very different from a ~nch other.
wnivcnblc fcc. I thin k \ hot If ASG
David WlIso'n
possed the pmG resolution, the
'Nashville sophomc're
legality of it wou ld be just fine ;
ond if it wasn ' t, at lenot 't hey
could soy they tried .
Sheila Hall
,Bowling Green junior . For a long lime the internatiol)~1 student. ' at Weltern drd
not hove ony organization to rep·
resent the m. ·Tlle Internotionol .
1 arn'Writing to address a letter Stud<:nt Organization was dl.solto the editor in the Sept. 2~ issuo v$ld earlier thi' year.
of the Herald.
'.
.
It was hard for-the "ew stu. Tho accusation ttt~ a.14 walve- dents gotUnlfadJusted to thi' new
able fee system wpuld be an culture ~nd Its peep)e. The Y'.'ter,
ambiguous scheme ls 'completely national Stud'tntl Ornce wna
wrong. I'm shocked that the ..ri- dol ng a lot to he~ t~ em out, but"
ter would incorporate rumors Into tho~e is oply 80 much Vlat they
a Pllblic letter.
enn ~"no an office.
.
_ The walveable fee will be
' Thot i. why aome of tho interclearly marked on your tuition '-n,ational students got iog~th~r
bill. rhe only way anyone cOllld and, with the help of the Rock
. miss woiving the fee would be by HoUse, roformed tM ISO (lnteriJliLa<acy or blindness. I th ink the noti~nol Student Org~nizatio n ).
writer should give . Western stu- We receive'd on OVerwhelming
denui more credit than thOL
response froin the student., both
If }Veltern establishea a l"aive. Intornalillnat and American .
oble fee to be' Used for a PIRG, 'it Hope'f!'lIy our, new manage ment
does not mean that every group on will do a much better Job of help-

Give PIRG a chance

Ing the stude nt. at Western ,
ISO II not only to h 'O lp tho
Inte rn ational stud ent. to cope
betfer in th e neW co untry, but
01 8 0 for the Americnn. to learn a
' littlo more about some 'other cultures and soci e ties . After all, In
this e~o of rapid development and
global expon . ion we connot
:.~ ford to 8it b~ck c nd think
na t :onnlly anymo,,!. We h ,\v<\, to
t!,ink Internntiona ll y.
So I wou!d ask a ll the s tUCCll ts
a t Wes te rn to g" t invol"d with
IS O IIcd m a ko tho whol c)world
)our home.
l..c!'. brinl! the world tor;e the r
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Good news not told
This is in rCRponsc to the orticle in Tuesd ay's edition , -Frate rnity lea de rs hip confe rence 'end s
in viol e nce ," Ies n s hame thut
only negn tive .topics ll nd Rports
\lrc hl ichts a rc the only issues cov ·
e red about block s tude nts in the
I1crold.
Th e re we re n'o picture. of tho
le a de rs hip conference, no mention of the 100· tu-50 Intellisent
blllck men who atw nded the can ·
fe rence _
. \
It's a lso Q . ha mo that tlfe.';
young men of Kappo Alpho Pai
hod to travel many onile/< to be
expo, ed to such ignorance.
It Is a shame tha t a few demorall ,~d indi vid uub always have to
ruin 0 good time for mat!!ro

as piring bluck students,
Gree ks ore the lend e rs n n ,1
lig hts of tomorrow ... quit trying
to pul th.em out with the linge r of
negn tivity.
Stacy Spencer
Kappa Alpha PSi.presider,i

'.LETIERS\
POLICY

Letters to th ~ editor can be
s ubmitted to tho Herold office
at Garrett Conte r, Room 109,
from 9 a,m , to 6 p.m, weekday.
Editor'. note: A , Slaty· on the
ond from 1 p.m, to 9 p.m.
public selVice session of the Kappa
Sundays,
Alpha Psi Iratetn~y's C. Roger WII· .
Becouse of spoce limitation s
son Leade,sh1p Conle,enee
appoorod on pafe 3 in Tolesday's • we con't promise every letter
will a ppear.
' ''---Ioierald,

.
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ISO ha~ new identity

Fee not "amb'iguous'
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C:ultur~1 exchange
Inte'mal~ona~
By lYNN I.&ARE HlA.SMAN

II the mld-aemcs1.c r blahs nro
bnll~mi: )YlU down uod you need
h. I;l"l away, fly down 10 Ihe
UT '. ('rslt)" center tomorrow fo~

.r

<he G'.h an nual Inwmationnl Day.
Thill 'car's the me 18 ·Creet th('
"' <>rId Ol Western," and acrordmll
t,n the ralendarofcvents, s tudents
",II lie able 10 do Jusl th nl.
Rock HOUle """rewry Joan

,

.

Day .will bring the w,o rld to'W¢stem tomorrow

. Lindsey ."d the cv~nUi will be",n will d,s play historical nnd modem
",Ih mu k . AL IO:30 • .m. and 1:45 cl ~th lng rrom aro und tho world,
tho
p.m. Ihere w,ll be a bOSl'ipe s"id Lindsey, ~ member
Intemallon,,! Un)! p lanning com ·
("nOCcrt by K C \' 11l Tnylo r. At 11
mittee.
n.m. Ihc WCSlem Mallet Ensem·
Some of \he costume. were
ble WIll pl ~y marimba nnd a
xylophone under the d,rec tion of loaned to the committee by the
fiSSl s t"ant mus Ic prorc~so r Chris Taiwanese Embassy in Washi ngton, D.C. Dr. \Vci-Ping Pnn, nn
Norton.
At neon ,n <he Cl'ntcr Thea.!re . (assista nt professor of chemistry,
ncted
a. li aiso n in horrowlng
tho Int JmalJonal Womon'. Club
WIll present. I.shlon show whIch th m.

or

{'on. wal a lII() Ins trumental in
invlUng a group or Taiwanese
dnncers 10 perform a tho Capitol
Am Ccnwr at 7 p.m. a. the
cul mination of the day's nctivitiea, auld Mary Ann McCelvciy,
a nother committee f,.ember.
The lIcketa for the eveninll
perfonnance nrc $3 for a dulta and
$1 for ch lJdren and etudenta . .
Food nnd crol\a wnt be for snle
ns wcll. The. crnl\a will be itoma

ha ndm nde in Third World cow,·
lric8, and nothing will be priced
O\'e r $5, LI~d .ey laid .
Short film l from around the
world will ~ s hown in Nilocla88
\h roughout the dny, McCclvcy
sa id, Including "Tlkt<I· Tlkki
Tc mbo" from Chinn, "The Rl:d
Dalloon" from France and "The
Wall" lto rrlng Fronch mime Marcei Mnrcen ~ .

IFC will investigate
violent we~kend party

. Arn uld snld KA Pal will not be
', on n e d fro m the bulldfng,
The grand JUry moots Tuc"uay ' ''ouGh . becnuse he fee ls they
and DeL 16.
d,dn'tll.SlJb.ate'thc IighL He said
Campu8 polCce are searcnmg he " uu itl not b:ln o Lher croups
fot" Wltnf!Mefl to fights on the fnun uiang th e center cllher.
south end of camp'us that may be
Two secu nlY guards were at
...,I~tcd 10 tOO8e at the party.
tho parly Salurd~y noghL AA the
According to Public Sarety crolol.d exceeds ce n..:un capnclllc8.
reporta. Mark Chnstopher Ke l- mme \,'U.rd . are broucht '" .
• ny, a Campbellsv. llc freshman. Arnold SOld .
was.truc.k by an urmnmcd KA Pili . But- no .extra security )'0' 49
member from another ochoal in a ncod d Sa turd ny night, AI no ld
Barnes-Campbell Hall room late snod .
Saturday nll;hL
The 20,000 square-foot build·
Ca mpu. poloce are .till IOv""ti· Inc IS de8ign~ to hold 800 people
gaung the incIdent and willluue accordmg 10 the lire department,
arreat wa r-r anta 's. evidence Arnold laid . It hal ai x exiCa,
becem" 'available, Lt.. Richard double doors al)d two garaGe
doors. An ""qmatcd 350 to 400
Klfby snid.
KJrby .ald hl. l epartmenlohu people we ... a t the KA Ps i party.
names of peopl e who were '
When a group o;enta the bu ld·
ulvolved but that they are un will- ing, it'. hard to limit party lite,
mg to cooperate 'jn the Invcslign- Arnold .ald. He ... id OW",,{\! won't
I ~. If. they woo't rooperate, he interfere If the group doea.n 't
.ald l ubpoenaa will ha ve to be break the law and hal ligned a
IS. ~ ~or them to "",c;fy. ·
lease for the Ume the bwlding is
Although.owners of the bUI ld- rented .
mil ",here ~e party w... held '1lid
The In",rfrawrnlly Council
th~y hod experienced few probdoesn't expect \<) tak'c nny nctlon,
lem. with fighu a t partie, there eIther, said Brookl Walthall ,
bef"r.Saturday, they will bccfup adviser to the lFC.
st...'C unl) 10 the future .
But illS looking into the "un for·
"\\'e: work with the police ti. tun :nc· mCld e nts between the
k«·p th lnga lik. t.hls down: saId f"tcrlllty and th. football 'pl ayBob Arnold. Southern Kentucky era, he . ald.·
Fair Boord '1co pre.. denL Arnold
'While we don't condone fightI S res ponSIble for renting the
mI{. there', not much we can do,"
property. which is owned by the he aaid pointing out thnt . the
f Ir board.
party Wit off-cam p .... nnd tIw
Many (ratemu;"," and. eamri · majority of fraternIty membera
lies uae .the building for 1IOci.!
involved 'were not from W""tern .
function., he .ard. .
The pafty wu part of the
The o\Vnen(ban~ one f"'ter, fraternity'. leaderahlp confernlly, w/1lch Arno ld wouldn 't I ence, which allraotcd members
n4me, fTbm the center thnee yura . from throughout the South.
ago. Hc.said.rlgh ta staned at two
IFC pIa ... on t.oJlcinir to thoee
of th e.1r parti~ alld that.• their involved ' in the fight· to ..... who
gu""ta deetroyocl property ·on the C&.uaed il., W.lthall· ... id. "JUIt to
. Conunued from Page One
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Continued from P8ge One
elopedia .. a sP9rt.
Slo., n would not comment on
Carroll'. attempt other ' than \<)
say, -Well haye to" wait nnd see
what h:ippeni:
Kirby · Ramse Y. Alc oholic
84rverage Control adtnlnl 8trator,
oald Carroll h ould pUL in ,,(nllng
what hi~ mtenhons are and take
J

hi.caae to the ci ty attorney, Dixie
Sa tterfield. .'
The ordi nance, Jlaesed in early
1988, bana minors -from entertain$nt and nigh~luba where
alcohol is consumed .
The w mmiss lon wanta Jt.o try
an d save hves .. bul this law does
them more harr;" than good:
Ca rroll ... d.
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'Z'o ,etqx,J
ene'Q~,.ze
'
Every day, Marci Woodruff relreata to

her tiny attic room at horne a!,d sils wilh
After Beverly .Yoonker gave birth to hor
IcC. crossed and feet placed on her thighs
oldcstscn 26 yean! " go, she wondered irah.
on n cr 8pecial rug.
would ever feel like herself pgai n.
Ithad been a dimcultprcgnancy,.a nd th e
With bac k agai not the wall, eye8 .closed
and h a ndl re8ting o!,-her-knees, Woodruff
assiltant profe880r of dance hod trouble
repeata a phrase In her mind and regulates
gelling her Itrength and nexibility back
her breath to it. The phrase is "Omna·
andjust feel ing good. So she turned to yoga.
mashnvia," 'meoning "God i8 everything,
Doing yoga positlon ... let the "organs of
God is eve rywhere."
the body function a t thei r maximum ," Mrs.
Her heartbeat slowI; her blood pres8ure
Voonke r said. They I tretch the muscles an d
is normnl. She "ve"tua lly feels relaxed lind
. help the skeleton .
focused.
'
Yoga stems from tradition8 of Eastom
Woodruff, a W.e s tem graduato and
religion8 8uc.h 08 Hindui8m and Buddhism ,
pTQ!luci ng director of t~e Public Theatre of
who uacd it in meditation. Yogl\,. is tho\!.
Kentucky, practices medItation, which has
sands of yenn! old, said Mn!. v"onker's
m a~y variatlon8 nround the !'iorld. Ma ny
husband, Dr. Ron .Voonker, who 18 a
rengions 8uch ... Buddhism emphnsfze
phi(oeophy and reHgion prof~.80r a nd a lso
meditatro~ .
'_
practices yoga.
Bu~ de.fi nln,g 'meditatio':! 10 impossible.
It i.· half meditation a nd half physica l
"It can be anything," WoodiufTlald . "It" ~1lD
• exercise, Mrs. Voonker said . America n
00 the way you fall aaleep a t night."
usually like the physical half.
Christian Ely; a senior fro;" Brentwood,
Veenker said most people do yoga to look
'fenn ., ulsc medltaloll. He II a lheaterml\lor
good OOc:a\,se it makes the musclcslong and
anel medltalel ta prepare himself fo r
olender like a dancer or a runner, although
performances.
.
•
i. takes a couple of yean!. But when doing
yoga ta rolive stresa, the efTect.fi'<\rc more
Ely said it isn't true meditation, but a
type of oelf. hypnOl~ . that help. him relax
Immediate.
a nd focus his energieo on the character he
. About'40 minutes ta an hour a day, Mr...
portrs )"a In a play. "It II more of a coached
Voonker does 12 positions, holding each
, meditation." '
•
long enough for three or four deep breaths
During her meditation, Woodruff
or when her body fee ls stretched enouRh.
focU8C8 her ",Io!! inoide of hereelf. Sonle
1
Veenke r, who uses 17 positions, 8aid he
people lIlOY focus on a candie name in their
learned yoga three yea rs a'go from hi8 wife,
minds , which Is the more traditional way,
. who learned it whe n she was 16 In New
she 84id,
.
York City at the"Yogn.Gupta Cenler to help
Meditation clean her mind . "I fccl
her dancing.
energized and relaxed."
People can learn yoga on their own, but
When E!ly directa a ploy, he hat hi.
Veenker sold learning from a 'guru, a yogB
meditate 10 they are ·o.Jsc energized JUld
instructor, i. beller if they want to do it
relaxed to get rid o( 16Mion and become
right.
.
more open ta perform 'l'·ell. . .
There are many schools of yoga. The
'~'irst, ne h ... them lay on their backo
Voonken! use the hotho school that centen!
wit,h legs nd ann .. Ipread out to let their
on body positions called ahoanas and .'
enorgieo, f1o.w easily, he eaid. '
. breathing patterns to improve health.
Then Ely. talls them tafeel.awarm ball of
There oro hundreds · of. position., said
e ne rgy work up their 6odi.. from the tip of
Christine Brooluo, a senlor from Conneaut,
their toes to the tap of their head. .. He
Ohio. ,who alsc practicCs yogB. She learned
cc""beo them as the acton go through the
yoga a few, yean! ago aner readJng a book
r .. utbe.
ahout It ta relieve 81ress and improve ber
They "obould ~ relued and 'con- Christine Brooks, a
from Conneaut, Ohlo, -demonstrates .the classic lotus pesi. nexibility for dance.
centrale on beIna their chanctara in PI. tion. The .porj tiQn Is .used .In both yoga and ri1edila.tiOO.
.
"I us...! ta do it all the time. Now 1 do it
play,· t;I,y eald.' T\M eurd8e' leta them "ny.
'when I'in renlly lense," Brooko said, adding
onlotheltqeandUvew&retheplaytakee
Afl.er practicing meditation off a nd on, said Tu~k, 'a philolOpby and religion she wanta ta do it regularly &8."in. "Yep
place,.
.
Woodrulftecamea regular three yean ago. prof_r.
Justgeta your body rolaxed and in tune with .
Ely ~ tbI. ~lIe the WII:1'DeT Jt-bolped her throuati tlie IlTpa.ful·time. of
People ' ..oume yoga poeture~ ' while yourself."
.
~ bla hl8h ecbooI eMIlor year _t. _ eetablJohingthetheatercompanY,lhesrud. ine4ititing, Tuck laid. rhe 'IIay Woodruff . For Veenker, yoga mak.. tJ. life I....
IIpeech camp at '''~y State. Unlwirwity,
"The difTeliDce Itb.. made on my life il aite when ahe . mOditaloll \.' the lotuo palnful ..Three y~n ago a dJ8C i'U;>tured in
&.,di4 It ba6Jre rr.ry ~d dlU'init ~ Just remarkable: lhe eald. Headachei 1Uld poeition.
ltis lowerback andauoed ner/o damage In
IioanIamtllta.
.tomncb •..,h,,·arealm.. tnonenaten.. 8od
"P~ple have medi~ted for·a 10nll",lo~ hill rigbt lee. maldng wo.J!dng dil1'fcillt.
"It beIJ- c:haJmeI DelvOu. ennv and lII;'dJ~tion bel"" rel~v. Itreu.
time, Tuck eald. Meditation i.o not an end,
'AnIlr treatment to dWolve the ba:J dJ8e,
wwb Ii 10 )'Our actvaita,.: be, aJd.
"I feel I~ pained and more bealthy: bu"t·_ means to an end.· Each form of Veenkerotlllbadto.dolOmethingtoc:orrect
.WoocIndr aaId 11M prao:tac. the clualC W~Jr. ~l'd.
,
'
. ; meditatlon .has i~' owp end.
:
the preuure on the otlw dloca. Sobehegan
HIndu meclitaUoO, which abe learned 12
Medi~tion Jo ancient. D,ifTerent.typel of
In Indian Budclhillm, the end ill e"light.- practicing yoga _ rellglouoly.
,..,...,., trw.. praC_ at Florip Stata it are elDphaalzed in many rellgloll., aucb on.ment, callad nirv~n_ wber. people
·Ifl do 4~ minUlel ofit it day, I don't CeeI
Un1vttrwity, But 11M eald' medJl,atloD ~t ' u Bwldhillm, HindQJom and Taoilm - a beec;>me whole without Uf.'1 d~ilm", It il Ii!.e I' have ~be.uth problem: be l8ill.
Ip&J'bd berlmqtDatlco In _ world re1ijo'n Chin... religion. But becall.&e the roliglol\8 a ltfelong quaet, Tuck eald, It ia not
Thi. lummerleft IIttJe ~me for Veen.ker
~ taaiht byl>r. Donald Tuck wben Ibe borrowed form~ ~d tecbniquea from each .
w.. attendl.njr W..t.m.
' other. th. originl of meditation are lost, ·
Se. YOGA. Page 8
See MONKS, Paga 9
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This coupon gooa fOI: $1.00 off any .
order.
Coupon good (or up to four dinners . .
Valid only at regular dinner prices.
Offer expires Oct. 31; 19~9 .

Bowli ng Green
2410 Scotts"Ule Road
. 782-9400

-'--- - --
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) T~~~c~ pressure?
'i~iJ' lIttle

Crolg8ollltotald

Tony Thompson 01 Bowling Green w.ns $100 while playing bingo al lIle. Knights of Columbus.

"-

Bingo rules
As midterms ap proac h I
dcc.ded to gamble on more than
my IJf"des and examine the game
of b.nc<>. a popula r MQnd ny night

ac:.~~:nca~;'~~~k~~;i·

1

GETTIN' AROUND

Into
th e m.crophone. th e nllmbe r
hghu. above hi. head on the
electron.c boa rd to he lp bmgo

~~~~'~~~~~'~~:~\~vee~~~

I.

'1'0 h~ is packed full with ayid
pla)ers of an "ces aa th roe people
brine a n cnd to the game w.th a
Joyful chorus or ~ingo.'"
TI,c m en nnd women nre ca.m·
inc for the .u ~WlI jackpot of$loo.
but 60mCllnlCS the .take, are
~ ppcd to $1,000. Players si t in
oranged.ain around hiCh &c:hool
caf.len a bbl ••• aeo nmn!: the..
come cards hke eagl.. searching
for prey.
Wostem .•hbrn ry worker Ruby
Ma nmng moves he r flour,eacen t
pen m~od.~aIlY o~er th~. parr
b.nGo
rd rom a .ngo .t t a t
playon pu rchose for $10. The
th.ck ma rke r. c~ lIed an 'ink
d .• l.,kr: smeon ll.~ numbers and
CO,I< he r 7S cen ts extra.
Man ning. who's ~ . bi ngoi ng
sIDce 1968. playa for fun . 'I
w.n~ to geto';t and ha ve a IiLUe
recrea tion: I he l8id. Manning
ellJoya meeu'18 her friend. at the
ga ming table, but llie . 110 enjoy.

Mon.d~y

,.

"

Karla
Tumer

YQga adds balance to life
touch t he gro\lnd behi nd the h~n d .
- ro6. ~I& -inc re aa,e l your
to practice yogi ~d ~r a ..,.,..,;(" Mrs. Vee'nker .aid. P"":'
while, b e laid he b ad levere bnck pie CIIn
when tension ' nnd
pain and limPed bec:luae hi. right streu ltam coming on.
l"i (a. l boner than hi • .Ien. With
"'You learn t.q Iilten to·younelf:
yoga, be feell none of that .
Veenker, aaid. It "k:>epo every.
Mra . Veenk e r lo metlm ea thing in balanCe." .
.
taught yoea in' dance e1a.. and
It ~·yen · i.Dprov.,. people'. d>eta.
now' us.,. tOme pl.itonl for war· . Aller doing yap for a while. the
mup. Some pojIitjol)l bave animal .!>ody will crave what it need.a~
......... ' Iile ~agle or
luch AI voeetabl.... and can make
The cobra il·when ~i>le lay on you lcae your!&ot.o (or IWeet.a; rata
tbei r ltomacba and pu.sb up the r and red meata. Veenker .aid:
. u.no wiib their hand:(, arching
But Brooka aaid Urat yep must
~ward.a. ~r poaitlon .1o be cIooa resu1arly to maintain
the.pIcryv. when people bring their pojIitive re.utta.
'''You have to make time (or iL"
lego up and over until their toea
';onUnu.d from Page 7

bare.

_ .

Applauae cracklea .bove the
Iwlrlil)g .moke after another
"bingo· I. announced. f!!en- and
women. waotio.B u. improve their,

•.

~~a':::eo~~~~b~,
nz::~~t.o '.Ir
beada to IIgnal
bring them an extn board.
I
Within tho C!lurae ~f.1 n'ight, 15 .1

~e:~~d!;~~~:.~~:~
.1 .
can

.

"

,

F-R-E--E
' . S-CH-O~:-RS~H-IP::-IN:-FO~R' MA-J'I-ON-F-OR-:

~vmg ~ol)kera

Tlwo Bowting Green·We rn
Symphony Orchestr.8 will have
book fair aI ' Greenwood
. from 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. S r·
day and 12:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Sunday.
The music departmen pte·
sel1.15 UlchMl K.elIatrClJft
baswarifOn. reclal' T
'8 p.m. In the fine arlo C.nI
recital hal.
The KenlUa.y t.lus«Im and '
Library pres.nf. Lunchtime
LNmk\g T.H.day., 11:45 I . m.
·Marjorie Cfagell. I r.ired fac:ully .
",ember. wit allow aIidea and
c!iscluu KanlUd<y widflowara.

:--....

Please .call the Church of ChPst
Student Center
~ 843-1814
'We wan't.·to help.

'Knights'.

ETC.

.

,

.

a preUy nl'" wini.ing .tnak.
Including. $1 .000 win at the Elka . are n ve wayi to. bingo. You
Club on Eut Main AYenue. .
connect five apaoea in a diagonal.
Bingo i. legal in Kentuc)<y with y~ rtical or horizontal pn.ttenl'
• °Penni( ror riOf!.pro6t org,a niza· :lerosa the boord; cover nU rour
lions , whereu in r enneuee it" comera of the bo~ud ; orc:reate a 2.
iIItgal. $orne peo"le in the crowd by.2·]>'ltch in one oftbe'comen of
drove from NuhYi.lle to play and the board.
we~ a nxioul to drive home niter
Uke fr.'l8t games thie ooe i.
the two "night owl" gam ... that . urrounded by controversy. nod
ended a t 10:15.
c xcilemenL '"Some people say it'a
A1J he worked the frollt deak. ga mblinc. some say it'. not)
bank.SteyeEichholz.a Knightoof Eichhol x a!lid. That's one rel\$On
Columbus officer. explaine that mallY pec~le don't, want their
all the money collecL"'<i from the 7 huslJJ ncl • . wivC8 an~ n,eighbon to
to 10:30 p.m: b ingo feat goea to know they're blngoing _ or at
chari ty a nd operating mato.
• leost mnybe' not until they will.
You have to lie 18 to play bingo
a t the ha ll and eyary age abOye ' "They (playera) win $1 ;000. nnd
thot can be found dii{lking non. ~ey C!> crazy: Eichholz said.
a.lcohohc beverag... from . tyro- lIey. who wouldn'L
(oam cUpi and l ntenU,. wai ting
Ruaaellville (reahman Valerie
(or tha t "right" number)
,
Greaory won $50 -Mbnday night
Alth'ough the baaketball court. when . he accompanied her grand
lizcd room hun't quite reached mothertl>the bingo bonanzl. Now
ito capacity of 400. Eichholz ·.aid lhe'. got the bug. '
if. Ul ually very crowded.
"I'm hooked now. I11 be ba~ k."

peace?

.

'

,

,
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STUDENTS WHO'NEE
D.
.

MONEY FOR 'COLLEG~)
,

..

..
EVery Studenlls ElIglbfe for So~ lYpe of
. Roancla! Aid ~'rdleu of Grades or ""rental Income.
• w~
. h • • d••• b~~O' over 200.000 il'~'ng, o' ·,chol.,ahlp., !eUow.
ItWp. gr.",•• end kMnl. ',..pr... nllnG owr. 110 bUnon In .pflv.,. Mclor
• ~ndl oc;,.,..~hIpo_g' .. n ,o"ud.n'.b"edon'h.'r"""'.m.<;n....... .
<

r pi.., • . _ I y Mri._ Ond pi ... or .......n« .

. There·. money waU.tlba. 'Of .tudents who ....... been n.... p.pc' c."I.,...
• ~:'u~::~~~;.~~~-~· non
. "
.
• _ ]

.•mo.... rtc.

CALL

For A Fr•• Brochure

. ANYTIME

(800) 346·6401

.

ti
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K4

K4

K6

K4

K

K4

K4
K6

K4

%e Sisters of'l(appa

K4

K4

'Defta Wo~IcC Li~ To

K4

K4
K4
K4
K6

.Congratu{ate Our f}..{g,w .
Spirit 9vfasters,
1(yna Stinson
Janie Pric,e
Lee JInn Wa{~

K4.
K4
K4
K6

K4

~
K4- WE'1('£ pt](oruf})
K4

C?'.f

1'01.1.
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Cast, staging giv.es ',Gillian' life Monks meditate for mind
•
sUlge in the tiUe role of Cillinn, '
but Ihe makes David's ob.caslon
The title chnrocter In "To '!Tl
with he r casy to undersUlnd .
Cillian on Her 37th ilirthday" is' To Gillian on- Her
'C illian" Is an intimnto story
dead ..'I1le~how its.lna anything
and the decision to BUlCe it in '
but.
37th ' Birthday
Oordo;, Wil son Holl Theatre 100
·Cillion: which oponed Tucs.
was the right one. Tho intimacy
day nighl, Is a s how lhol
A play performed by the
of the 169'sea t theate r allowed
Bhouldn 't bo missed.
theatre dopartment
feelings to co.me ocrOS8 thal
It was written by Michoel
A lamlly doals with deeth
would have been lost jn the 30 1Brady and is the ltory of ')OY.: ~
In poignant slory.
scat RUS8<1U Miller theatre.
(Tim Kelty), a widower who hos won't be granted, the audience
Mus ic by Monnhei m Swam .
to colne to tenn. with hi . wife fecls th~ suffering of wonting
roller odda a soundtrack feeling
Ci ll i"n'. (C hri sti ne Brooks) what ca n't be had.
~hnt i~lmost cinematic. It
death in a booting accidentlwb
Anyone who has 108t a parent works wlt~ the simplicity of the
yenrs earlier.
can reloto to Harp's portrayol of set and the Intricate. lighting to
His need to havo his wife back Hachel, the daughter who Jusl creale exactly the richt mood nt
makes David · shut out hi. wants life to be nonnol ocain.
the richltime.
daughter, Rachel (Victo ri a
Mills and Dortch add more
All aspects Df the thcawr
Harp), and cou!'cs loll ailter·in· tha n 'connic! to the piny. Mills' combine in this play about one
la.w. _f:.thor (Christi Dortch), humorous portrayal of Poul and family'. attompts to ,cope with
and her husband , Po)!] (Jody tho fri endly banler between ho death. Il crent.ca a memorable
Mills), to meddle , In IIlI life.
and Eath~r givea the show .a exporience worth clearing a busy
Dn,vid I. forced to realize that. b:llo"ce between tragedy and schedule to 800 at least once.
his life i. falling apart Rn d comedy, proventing the ploy
Tho tWl! h our play run ~
memories ofCiIIlon wOQ'tJold it . from becomlnc too bleak.
through Sund ay with perfor·
together.
Q
Wendy Nns!! ~ucce.. fully por· 'mancea at 8 p. m . tonicht
Kelty'. perforrgonco' aa the Irays Cindy, tho girl next door . throuah Soturdoy and a t 3 p.m.
dcspendent widower II poignant. who loa. a wenai;6 crush on Sunday.
The nudionco feela hi. pain .. he Dovid. Amondo McConn a lso
Because of thooler'o ama ll
triea to cope with prC88ure to get blends the intimacy of pas t size, it'. recommended thut lickon with hll life and still relein fri endohip with the awkward. 'ots be rcscrved.
memodea of hla wife.
neS3 of the ouq,ider as Kevin, the
Price. are $3 for .. ,.udents and
WIlen David wlshea upon q yJL1g womanl Esther brings to seniors and $6 for adults. For .
star for-CiIli:lr, to como bode to (!ain David'. :l tlenlions.
mOre infonnotion, phone 745him end then admits his wish
Brooko has only short ti mcson 5~45 or V45·;I121 .
Oy ANOELA OARRrn

CeVIEW

Nature paints town red
~s trees display Golors
By

hue, Martin .old.
Another tree that provides a
This fa ll h10ther Nature is once healthy · rornbow i. the sUlln.
again presenting some of her best maple.
works in a one-woman ahow at
Marti" .aid its/apectrum of
roadsid"" and parka everywhere. colors, from yellow to orungish·
Nature dlaplays h.r talents . red to bright red, .makea it a
yearly, pointing treea and I hrub- favorite among regUlar viewers.
bery in a palette of colors and
"Tho sourwood i. a fi ery red
inspiring many people to get out . solid color, and dogwoods ore v.e ry
and toke In the acenery. 'f!1ough . spectoculor'- he said.
If this yeor's show Iivea up to
stilf un finishe d, thls yeor'a ahow
promises not to disappoint.
. expectations, it'll be because or
D•. J ames Martin, an a.~iate near· perfect weather conditions,
professor of horticulture, .aid the • M ~ rti n said.
bcatportofthe show will beln lale
The amount of rainfall this ycar
October, although some treeS are meano "this will be II. much more
already changing colors.
nonnol seaaon". than Ins t fall, he
"It'" always a bll unpredicl,. sa,id.
able: Martin said, "but In thll
Cool temperatures ond bright
aren the pea k il uauolly around . sunlight allow for maximum colof
the third week in October. Ie sort inlensity.
of cornea in waves."
"We11 have excellent color this
Martin BOid the trocs change 8COson if things keep up like lhfs.·
color depending on ·.thej r typo.
For ·those, who .don't like' the
"Stlmacbegins to oolor now: he poUuck of ,hopping in lI 'car and
said. "Dogwood will be coloring up 'driving untillh.y. scc Something
soon ,lind sourwood ... .011 lh.e good, several par,k9 are oltering
trceo up and down t/le highway. special fall events.
"They'll be followed by maples
Mammoth. Cave National Pork
an~any 'of the middle sell80n ofTen. a . special natul'fl walk on
treea, Martin addod. .
Fridays and Saturdaya u,rough
While trees lining the highway Nove mber.. '
are guaranteed to provide a com· ~C~y Tichenor, chiof paluralplex shoding of colon. for ~e . Is,t ror t1Je Kentu~ky Departm~t
naluralial with a car, tho .. who of Paru, 'ald several bf the ••
lack transportation aren't out of .tate JlII!'u
oITering photogra.
luck either. " ,
"
,
pby week.nda,. ana and Crafta
' Martin aaid a variety offoUage restivaIa, and camping w~ke~da
In the area will proYido lC8IIery
for campua-hound atude'nta. One to IiigbIlgbt the advent of (aU:
,u.:h example Ia the Euopymua
l'or /nore lnformatioD OG theM
liuah.
and other 8Venta at KelUUcky'a .
"Many People caU It the Burn- atate parka, .phone 1-8()O.2SY. Ina Duab" \ieca... of Ita llery red PARK.
'

Get
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somethi ng where you mediUlLQ for
0 few seconds 0 dny.~
This typo of meditation WIIS
hi eh ly developed by. Indi a n
Buddhists monk and Bpreod from
Ind~a to .80~theasl A. In.
,
1 u~k sa id A~ e,,~o n B. don t
proctlce true .medlUltlon becouse
they thln.k III term •. of dua l
re,lotlOnsh lps . - coolt and bod,
mole and female. Monks o~ly
th Ink cood thought., ; ~lI\ythlnll
had nev.cr cnter~ the PlctU.'C.
AII,lerlcnn. are IlIwre.wd In the
phYBltnl . s pects. what Tuck ca ll .
" P.E. yoga ."

To meditate, the monks get
awny from the diversitie. of lhe
world, Tuck
So they ,1ivo 'in
mona~ rlcs, t oke medltotioll
cln"sc. and trn ining ond meditate
for hour•..
. During medilation, the monk.a
purify their mindO, conwmrl oto
rcohty nnd pe netrnLc beyond the
. senses into truth nnd the vipasBO no. the insight, he Bo ld. '
Meditation removes reBe ntmont a lld pu ts "love, kindness
alld compaBsion in Its ploce tow·
al'd :l lll iY ing "el nga,- Tuck sa id . It
cl'caws t",nquility 80 the mind
won'l -nutter like u nsh ou t of
water."

."ld.

CALLBOARD
Greenwood 6 ' Theatre
• Black Rain, ralod A. lonoghl,
5:30, 8; tomorrow, 5, 7:30, 9:55
• Uncll Buck, ratod PG ,
tOllighl, 5:15. 8:15 : lomorrow,
5:15, 7:15, 9:30; Saturday. 10:30.
1:15, 3:15. 5:15, 7:15, 9:30
• Sea 01 LOVI, la!ed A. tonighl.
5:15. 8; tomorrow,S, 7:15 and
9.45; Salurday, 10:30, 2, 5, 7:15.
9:45
• le:h.) Wlapon II. latoo PG .
lonight, 5: IS, a
• An Innocenl Man. raled R.

~he

tomorrow, 5:15. 7:30, 9:55; Satur·
day. 10:30, 2, 5:15, 7'30. 9.55
• Turnor and Hooch. lalod
PG,tonogilt. 5:30. 8:15: tomorrow,
5, 7, 3:30; Salurday. 10:30. I. 3. 5,
7. 9:30
• Whon Harry mel Sally. . ..
lalodf , tonighl. 5:30, 8:15; tomor·
lOW, 9j30, 7.:10, 9.45.· Satulday,
10:30, 1:30. 3:30. ~30 , 7:30, 9:45
Ce nler Theater
• Lean on MI. lated A. tonoghl.
tomorrow Saturday, 7 and 9

Red Qut!

ANOELA OARRETT

Aren~t

you tired of turning red every time you go ·

UJ tan? Then come to The SunFit Cluo and get

what yo~ pay' for...
.-;. "
the .rn.:
.lUlle.

"Twice the Tan, in Half

o

We off~r a total fitness package for $26 a month
with unlimited use of opr exe~cise equipment.

ore

..,

1'''•••••!lI!g
II

.,------------------,

\

: Get 1 Free VJBit with:
. this coupoo . :•
\

Expi.rea lO@V8J

cbb

i•

~------------------,
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"GREET ·THE WORLD AT WESTERN"
Friday, October 6, 1989'
D'o wning pniversity Centar (
·9 a.m. - 4 p.m.
.. ,
INTERNATIONAL FASHION SHOW .
NOON/FREE AD~lISS(ON
ee fas hions worn in Arab, Asian, European,
and La tin American countries .
DISPLAYS
From Student Organizations and
Depa rtme nts
.
FOOP TASTING
., Visi t1...e Cafe Internati onal
BAZAAR
Do your Christmas shopping here (or that
pecial gift. Items were made in other
cou ntries.

EN,TERTAINMENT DUR}NG ruE .......
DAY BY INTERNATIONAL
GROUPS!

•

Chinese Youth Good"Yili Mission
Group from Taipei', Republic ?f Ch~a
featuring' Chinese .opera, dances,
songs, painting, and! a hakka costume
show.
Capitol .Arts Theatre
j7p.m.
Students/
AdUltf $3
senior citizens
.

I

$1

I

--

-1

S?:>!lSored by International PiOgrams and Projects, Int,e'qI;atiQlruH-5t:Ildgnt Organization,
Intetnational Student Affairs, University Center Board,
and Associated
Student Government.
COME SEE THE WORLD

~T WESTERN KE~CKY UNI~.ER'sftv

,

I

.
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SfJorts ·
.Harbau'g h 1ssu~s
two 'social .rules

Jones ~et
to defend
10K title

By BUoo'( SHACKlETIE
and ALLISON TUTT

AJ\cr two orhls rootball pl oyers
wore arrested ond charged with
8econd ·degrl!e 3s80 ult, Conch
J ack Ha rba ugh has laid down two
rul08concemlng tho socinllives of'
hi8 plnyel'1l.
Pla ye rs willnoilhe r be nllowed
to attend pnrties whero a lcohol i.
served nor be a llowed Io Joi n socia l
frn tem iti.es.
The pen a lty: - rhey will no
longo r be.a member or th is tea m:
Horbnugh sold , "a"d their schDIa rs hip will be revoked ."
Foo tboll pl oye l'1l a lrea dy in
socio.l fra te rnities ca n rcmo.,i n a nd
wjll not be pena li zed.
Playe rs sn id t hey were w id by
Harba ugh not 10 comment.
Athl etic Direclor Jimmy Feit
sa id, Of . s upport ou r conc h e8'
decision as they fool , it i8 neces·
sary.4I
•
. These rules · were issued by
Hnrba ugh following on incident
early Sunday morning which

By ROB WEBER

With more of the world's be s ~ .
rond runneTS Corni ng LQ Bowling
Green each yea r for tho 10\{
Clo.slc, tho race will be cove red a8
the "Roa d Ro ce of tho Month' by
ESPN for t 10 fi rs t time,
'11\0 steTti ng gun gocs, ofT (iit
11 :3 0 a,m, S aturday a nd will be
telev ised late r in tho month , As of
yeste rd ny morning, about 6,0,00 I
people had 8igned up for tilt.!
Clas. ic, tho two·mile walk a nd Ule
two- mile run.
#0
"Com petition Is getting better '
in our race a nd othe r r a CC8 88
well : 8ald Invited aUlletes coordi·
nato r As hley J ohnao n, who won
tho race in 1984,
"In ron d rncell throughout tho
world compo ilion h as ,gotte n
bet"" r and better, a nd pur"". a re·
GTo \ving." ho said, "The sport is
l'Cally inking orr:
The G.2·milo rond raco sterts on
Uni\'ersl ty Bo ule vard and will.be
lod by some of L"e top rood m cors
I II the )"orld, S te ve J9ncs, Inst
yenr'8 )" inner nnd Ne w York
r.h rnthon champion, retum8 to
defend his Ii tlo,
Chollengi ng Jonos will be Jon
Si nclair, Rob de Cnstella nnd
Mar Nenow,
"\'d liko to run ns well n. last
ye ar: J one • • ald , " I've bee n
t m ininc hG'rd and I'm a litlle
tired, but I reel OK . It will be a
t;ood stepping swne, It'. a n imporl..'lnt roce,"
J ohnsoil ,_ (l l w.... · ti mc \-V~8 tl!m
AII ·Ametic;1II who fin ished fifth
I:t SL

yenr,

IS

~. JONES, Page '13

\~TUIoI

SlUrti ng li ne uac ker n u •• ell
Fos le r, n se ni or from O rl a nd o,
Fla., ClOd dere nsive end Anthony
Cooper. a junior fro m Mia m i, we re

nrreSlj!d Mond ay a nsi ch a rged
with second de','l'L'<l ASsa ult.
They were lodged In the Worre n Count~J RiI and wero o ~ch
released o~ J $6,000 su ry ty bend .
The a rres 18 we re mode in
connection with a fi ght ot 0 Ka ppa
Al pha Psi frol.c mi ty pnrty a t the
!Jowlon,!! Green Warren County
J aycees Ag Cent.e r,
i\ city police report quoted
P

12

'attacking .Mocca.sinS
• By BUDOY SHACKLETTE

I

,

Pholo by Iw1y l)'OfW

LEADERS OF THE PACK - WBstern's Steye Gibbons and Sean
Dollman run wi th Auburn's Kevin Pumphrey and Rob Shoal 'at the
SEC 'Previllw meet ~onday at Auburn, Ala, See T-OPS, Page 13,

Afic r dcstroyinll Austin P~a y
49·0 Sa t urd,y nic l\t, Western
cOnch J ack Horbnugh still isn't nt
ense abo ut his 17th·ra nked Hi:!·
toppers.
"I don't think th a t was much or
n co n tes ~: Harbaug h ""id, 'They
werc n yo.u ng a nd inexperienced
tea m."
As they reac h the on iddle por·
tion or,thel r schedu le the Hill lII ppc~ (3·2) t ril vel to Cha mberl ai n
Field .5aturdoy w take on UT·
Chntlnnoogn (1-3).
While Weatem'l onlt 10....
havo come to ranked /.earns :..Mu;"oy ( 15th) and Eastem (first)
- the Mocc'l,.8lnl 1000 win was
over fiflh·ranked Manihall, 14-0 ,

-Western'
handles
midfield en, route
'
.
HolmN' .a1d bondl'lng the mid:
,field "u the dUTdrence in the ·
Welteruli halfbacka dominated '
outcome, "1\ wu aloo a really good
the middle of the field and led the tbem
a.t midfield," .
.
teAm etrort," he aald : "A; guy who
Toppers (10-1-1) to a 3-0 win oyer , Senior Phil, B!lr~ey. replac;cd I1Qsn't beIln playing ' much, but
LoullvUle (8-3·1) lut n!8ht at ltartlrig Itriker Brian Le'wls early ' working hard in practice, eame In
Smith Stadlum,
in the game, H.e made an Immedl- and 8Cl'red a key goal, It "'u the
"We talked befote \he.,.game ate impact by _ring off a pus ' tuming point of, the game,"
that we IIMded to win the batUeat from oophomore ' Chril Hutchi,;- '. Bnrkley replaced Lewis who
the midfield line becauoe they Qad IOn in th& fint half,
inju r~d his ankle eArly In the
some good players: Western
"We ~re Just focusing on me gd[Tl " Wcistam waa already thLn
coach ,DAvld Holmel laid, "Paul hliQging out by their fullliAck ot s tr iker, bec'lule' freahman
New.lon, Brian Halll Mike' Dick- when Hutch put it to me an'd 1 ~O~l P ulliam and. lophomoro
onI on and Andy Deimling 'all wai ted for the goalie 'to move and
MThe Devaney had to lit out ,
played good gamea. We beat the,,! then I put i~ put him," Barkfey beca,use they were ejected In the
10 every ball in tile air, We Just ate said,
'
Tops' 1·0 win over MemphiS State
By DO\KI

TC<l uired three oth ers to receive
med ic" 1 lrc nlmc nl.

Tbp;'t~" t;ngl~"';"i~h'

n!!:'o runn inG.

- I think \,11 do pre t ty we ll :
J ohn. oil sa id . "I'm 8uro I'll ma ke
ti:> tul' 10, 1'\' 0 tee n reAlly consis·
tont wi th- my r un ning a nd have
l>cC:l ave raging tho top five or six
positions every rn ~o I go to."
Nick Rose, who fini shed s ixth
I""t year, will not retum ,t his yenr
bec"UiiO he decided It would be

Jack
Harbaugh

S,OCCER '.

JIll

FOOTBALL
UT.C hot ymoogn isn't rav kod,
LlIt Harba ugh s oid he is co ~ 
co rn ed ubout playing th e m a t

Ch.lln he.rloi n Fi eld,
"If )ou:rc Hoi ng w ploy Cha tw ·
fl OC,!:", c~ pcc in ll y dow n lh ~ rc,"
Ilnruolll;h soid, "yo u'd better. . '*
rcody - me nIa ll y ,nnd phy.ic;o lly.WesJ.c rn is 1· 2 away rrom
Sinitti Sta diu'm, ond t he Moc. a rc
1: 1 a t home"
The Moccas ins we re thumped
by Middlo Tennessee lost S ntur·
day, 24-7, a te~m which Westem.

s••

TOPPERS, Page 12

to 3-0 win

lut Frid.a y,
'
he sni':. "They must have looked
Tlte two lat out Weetem'. next at tho rankings:"
game agalnlt Alabama A&M, bue
We8tem took cOntrol of 'tho '
that game wu canceled becaWljl gome early i n the aecond half as
of poor ;vcather condltions, 80 tho tho Tope 1C0red twl co In·U... fint
two had to .It out lut night aloo, 15· ~inuleo.
, \..
The Cardinal. en tared the
Hut.chlneon scored W..tam 'l
game' .. the eighth-ranked teo.m aecond goal - hi" twelfth of the
,in the Great Lakeo Valley ~gion, ye';r. - with an a.ll.t from
while WOIte,m waa tied for ""nth ' OelmlJng,
In t he region,
That goal lOOmed to take Loui ..
Senior defendel"'" Dan Chandle .ville out
the game,
snit! !.oui8V :::~. inight Mve taken
I
Western too IIghUy~'
./
':Wh~.'lt'e camo out they dIdn't'"
loo!: I:Y ,they were ready 10 play,"
Soe WESTERN , Page 14

or,

12

~Id,

October 5, 198~

.

·Ha·rhaugh gets:.
to,ugher o.n ru_es .
.s

Continued ' rom Page 11

"

wit.rle ......a laying that afl.er an
a1umnul or Weatem'. chnpter of
KA Pai wa. punched in the face.
several footbnil pIn y.... slaned
...throwing melal fohllng ch.i ....
4lumnua. J ..mea Logan Ill,
was hoo pilali.ed at the Medical
CenU!r at Bowhng Creen follow·
ing the nlwrca u on,
Alter pollee b roke up lhc party
a t th e «,nte r. \'Iolencc cootmu"'d
·(or [.lOother tYt'O hou", on and nenr
campus
Harba ug h, who wants to Inl.Ctl'
ug.'" th e ,"c.dent (urther. h".
no l la ken dhtclplin ary ac ll on
"i0lnst a n) playen.
Broo k. Wal tha ll, In wrfrnwr·
nity CounCIl adVIser. sa Id hIS
orgaOIlAlIOn cannot revoke 113r=
baugh's rul .. ' If tha f s whot he
", ..nUl to dn."
1'here are a lot of coach.. tha t
don 't want their playen to be
involved in fraternille •. much I...
any socIal organi.allon: he saId .
"I'm sure he has hi. reasons."
Feix, a Weatem footb-all C<Y.Ich
for 16 yea .... aaid he had rule.
whIch were aimilar to 1·I.r·
baugh ', . -AI occaliona arise.
lli>achea find it neceasary to imple·
rnent luch rule."
'He added, "We feel we were sort
of forced into th is .i~ua tion
~use of the negative innue"""
'that'. been'Put on our playeno by.
the media."
.
Kyle Strother. VIce pruldent of

TI,.

We'll support OlJr
players in the ·frater·
nily.

"

Kyle Strother

PhI Delta Thcla 'of whIch II nr·
baU&h

IS

{I n alumnus, sn id he is

" .. t sure If l-I a rba ulJ'h ",II be able
III pre\'{' nt fiHl tbllll plilyer8 rm m
lJ('lng In oclnl fratc;TlIues .

' It rea lly Bupnsed me that he
would do that," he .ald .
.
But he 8atd it Will nu l hurt hl 3

frnl('mlty, ..... hlch has been known
to consIst of ma ny football p~

C"'.
""\Ve're not gOIng into a enai• ..n ld Phi Delt Jack PorU!r, •
Mount Was hing"'n sophomore .
'But I don't agree with it."
When ~he fraternity recolon·
lted in 1986, 15 of 24 membero
we .... footb811 playero. he said.

S""'o Sm;a,VH.",.1d

CHUCKLES FOR CHARITY - Jackie and lootball co;~C nlpc.c~'; I!1al'Dal

Wallace's car al Houchen's yesterday. They. were

load groceries Inlo Brenda
for Ihe American Cancer Society.

Toppers to tangle with -Moe's

"I believe we've gotten away
from tha t football player image:
he Mid, adding that about five of
th 35 active member. a re football
pl,yero.
"Well .uppor! our player. in
the fraternilY." Strother oaid. And
'",e'li back the Tope all the way."

FL.AG FOOTBALL
WOMEN 'S STANDINGS

MEN 'S STANDINGS

'.

i

1. PHOTOFINISHING
HOUR

TI~:STGP

Houts:
Mon. through Thurs.
11 a.m. to Midnight
Friday 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
Saturday 4 p.m. to 1 a.m.

oung Life Leadersb,ip Training is
starting up and '
we'r~ excited, If y
are interested in
'oining the Young
Life crew, please
contact a ieader or
call: Christy
843·0488 or Wendy
782·1969.

"

J,OlO

Houn: ·1fon.t.IIIt: IG-9, San. 12:30-5:30

GR.EENWoOO MAll.. 181-4687 .
.
({ormerl,. low. l)

"'.

* • • " .~

.,

.... .

$ 2.00 0 F
~OUPON

.....

Free Delivery
(Within City Limits)
Delivery only
(No Carryouts)

Two Large

,
or
.$ 2.00 OFF
~a Large Pizzas
CHH

COUPON
.'

~

r
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Castella'- Tops batt~ed A!Jbum in SEC race"'
CROSS
favor.ites ,for 10K
COUNTRY
~ones,. d~

By ROB WEBER

w~ me n

fin is he",. Both winne",
will follcet $3,500.
An added feature to. this y,enr'a
linanclally beltor to .toy in Eng.
roce i. tho Children'• . Cla.. ic, a
la nd.
RoIIC wna a n eigh t-ti me All· free race f"r children 6-14 yea",
Amerion n at Weltern, n two-time old . The Children'. Clnasic stam
Olympian for Great Britoin and a at 8 :16 a .m. Saturday.
The two-m ile run will Btort. a t
Ii,e· time Wendy'. champion. Last
ye n r'. lo•• toJones was his lil'llt in 10 a .m ., a nd the two-mile wo lk
will
begi n a t 10:15 a .m.
Bowling Green:
,
Also 0 1989 Mercedes·Bc nll90
.Johnson snid the wome n's rnco
hos drawn a top lield . 'Fronde will be given away in a drawing u>
I..llm u Smith, who placed fillh in pa rtidl?nn .... who" linis h the two·
the 10,000 metel'll In t ho 1968 mile run, wa lk In 45 minutes a nd
Seoul Olympics , will run, as will runn el'll who lini . h th e 10K race
forme r Wendis ch omp Marga re t in 90 minutes .
The witmer of the ra ce or the
Groos.
Me rcedes won' t be the only one
· ~l arGa.et Groos). runnin g
",,,·el l ll lld she's run 0 1 the course se lli ng a n eco nomic boost. .fr()ln
!>cfore: I_"ric u Sm ith said . "l'''e the race. Area merchants wi ll .Is<>
lIove r run on the cours9, but { benefit fro m tho roce.
Dennis Gnffin, cxccuUvc vice
ex pec t to do we ll . ""'.lli t a nd
president ror th e Bow ling G ree n :
run ning wei!."
.
One hr the r(,.'limns the rncc has Wn ITcn c.)U ut)' C h ambe r of Corn r.:r,. wfl IS because of Jo hnson'!I me r,ce. :;a id th e (nC'C' cfl uld ce nlnvC/ )\, (' m c rH. rn Ce chairman Hick
crn lc more th a n $500,000.
l( C' II L'}, sn id. "lie kn o\J.'s the rncon
Gri m" "",,1 the expec ted 7,OOC)
.III J h:ls :1 pe rso na l r llJ) purt \'olth
runnc rM will brinG nlx lut 12.000
til e m ."
peo pl e into ijowhng Gree n. 1Inu.·ls
An oth e r rcason th e ra ce dra ws n. nd rcs Ln ur~lIlUi will hcnc lit the
In th ,-' main at hletes is tn nt it is a mus t, he s nid .
good "iim c for runn ers LQ prC' pnrc
• A lot of othe r Bho ps' wi ll t;e t
fflr th c top roees in Ne w Yo rk , so me of th e tramc." Griffin s aid .
Ch ,caG" ond Do. liIn , Kelley sa id_ - It wi ll a lso exposc" people u>
With tho race's grow th the Wes te rn Ke ntucky Uni ve r . ity .
purse has become 'I)igge r. Thia Some peo ple might even go to the
year $23,000 will be div ided un iverBity beca u se o f being
~ !>ctween th e . toP . 10 me n and exposed ~ it o t the rocc."
Corillnu-.llrom Paga 11

'

Allhough there were alx teams
In tho raoo, it looked ' like two.
At !.he Southea8tern ·Clnfer·
ence Provlew Monday, Auhurn
and We8te rn battled f~r the
victory. Scan Dollman's li l'lltplnce nnish with 0 t imo of
25;20.9 set th e tonll for Wettern'.
win ov~ r 1.~ c Tigel'll.
The wo me n's team pla cc t:
fu u~..h in t hei r roce.
Dol\m.n took tho lead fro m
the 8llJ rti ng gun, but dropped
back to s plit up a'pack e f Auburn
runnel'll. Topper Steve Gibbens
a lBo he lped to di Bperse th e pack .
· We were ' lucky to s plit the lll
ea rl y," Dollrnnn so id , 'beca use it
mnde it eas ier fOr'our runn rs to
calch up with them ."

Long anid the Lady 'l'op~",'
fourt.h · plnce . flnl l h waa 1I<?Od
-from the standpoint of compet,.
. Ing III national com~tition . ·
MlcheUe Murphy waa the top
nn i.he r na .ho crossed the line in
Wilh on ... and·a· fou·r th miles
Beve nth pl aco wi th 0 time of
le n. on the flve · mlle course,
18:48. TenneslICe'. Potty Wie·
Dollman pulled away.
ga nd won the , raco ot 17:63 .
"Everyono h ad a role 'to play,
Mairead 'Looney had .to, drop
.
a lld ·thoy go t into I"!ai tioo a nd"
Iout oller the fi rst mile becouse
ho d a lired· up. too m e ITort:
·.xe rciso-Induced osthmo; Long
'Conch Curti •• Lone said .
Dollman beo t ou t Au burn'.
-"aid. •
top. .core r, K~vin Pumphrey, by
The teom o lso ron without
10 seconds u> ciai", fir. L Gil,.
S l,,~hon McCormnck , wh o i.
Ixu'tH cro8SKld th e line a t 2 5:15 .5
cxpected to retunl 8OOn.
in fourth to become . Wes te rn's
"Und e r th e circu ms tnn ces , we
,lid ItS good a8 ',V C co u l:! " sa id
second ·bes t placer.
The othe r Toppo", we ren 't fll r
llreedn Denne hy, who fini s hed
13 th ()Vl' r:11I a nd second for
beh ind . Fi ve uf th o se ve n run·
We" u;rn. "We co n do !>c ll er, but
ncr s attendinll ploced in the top
I>vcrnll
we did fni rly well."
ciCht.

or

LATE NIGHT
SPECI~L

SPORTS BRIEFS
Ex-Topper Frank traded to Heat
Former Wesl ern baskelball slar Tollis Frank has beor/tradod from Ihe
Golden Slale Warriors 10 Ih.Q Miami Hoal for a second·rounq drah choice.
Frank was Ihe Warriors firsl·round pick in 1987, aller b<ting Iho Sun Boll
Playe r of Ihe Yea r and leading Ihe Tops 10 a 22·9 record.

Basketball team to be at Mall

We~lern's baske!,barl l~am willbe the Greenwood Mall from I I a.m.
107 p.m. Salurday 10 shool free Ihrows w~h fans. Two players and a coach
'wlll also be av.ailable each hour 10 sign aulOg raph s.
.
The "m'all shooloul i. Ihe flr sl !,If eight special evenls planned by Iho
mon's baskotball leam, induding Ihe Midnight Mania pe p · rally.
MKtnIg.ht Mania - the first'o ffici al practico for Ihe TOPP.ors an d Lady
Toppors - will be afler Westorn 's home football gamo against Southwest '
M.issourl. State Oct. 14. The Mania. which runs Iro"" I 0 p.m. 10 3:30 a .m ..
will have a slam dunk contest, dancing and music.
Other evenIs leading to tho st~rt of Ihe basketball seasOn inctude fr ,6
bowling with Wes tern play.eJS from 710 11 p.m Tues day at the university
center lane., an open practice on Homecoming
21), a meeHha·
players reception before lhe learn's first scrir:nmage (Oct. 26), 8xhib,ition '
games ag ajnst F.ort Hood and an .Auslralian leart!, and a counlry ham
~eakfast.
' .
'.
The Lady Toppers will also scrilpmage a FO'rt Hood team.Nov. 12 'and
they will be at the Nov. 18 breakfast

in

(Pet.

Men's gol~ team to pl~y In' Clas~ic

go.

.

The'!"an'.
INm wt. competeln1/le Cc?k>nel Classic althe Arl ington
\ Golf CourM' In RIctunond. SIxteen \"""., Inc:klding defending champion
~rjijht State, will be participating.
.
.- .
TM 54·hole tournament start. Saturday and ends Sunday. Among the
Ie_ playing are .Michigan, K"'~ , louisville and IIlinql. State.

Women's tenniS' to' compete here _ . .:

toam,

The 1''9"!an'. ~.... _
which record-.l a g·O victory over'
Kenlucky W""~ ~, wiI play its. only home matcho. Ihis
weekend.
The Tappe,. play EvanIviIaIornorrc!W.at2 p.m. and Xavier Sund~y.at .
1 p.m.
.

Volleyballe.rs to play )n 'Alabama .
Westem, which Ioat two. malcnu Tuesday, .will play in ihe bSA
Invitational in Mobile, Ala., this weekend. Huntington 'Colh'lle. Monte·
vallo, Nicholls Slale ana South Alabama will be play. in tho tournamont
which bOgin, Frida)'.

r ·

$7.!~
.
TWO 5111all
.pe·PP.e roni 'and
.

Extr·a ·Ch~ese Pizzas'
Just Ask!

Call us!

call Domino's Pizza, Anytime
Sunday thru Thursday, after
8:30 p ,";.; we'll deliver TWO 10"
s!'1all.plzz.as with Pepperoni
and Extra Cheese for just $7.991

781·9494 '

B~for~ you 'bum -out on studying,

Serving W.K.U. & Vlc/nlty: 1383'Center Street
Serving Bowllng:Gre.en:

~

78·1 ·6063

1505 31-W By Rass .

Employment Opportun.ities Available.

.f....

• Llmlt.d d.lIv.ry.
to an~,. ••f. drtvlng,
Drivers carry under $20. © 1989 DOmino's Pizza, Inc.
•

•

•

•

4

.

Valid-at partcipal!ng siores onlY. ~ales lax nol included.
.
ler subject 10 end ~lhoUI nOtice. '

_ ' ...

j

/

')

.(Above) ' ,r \'3arkley, right, is congratulaled by Rusty Franklin ,
center, . • " f,';O ry Lithgow after he scored the forst goal during
Western SOccer game with louisville in Smith Stadium.. (L elt)
Wester s Rusty Franklin gets up a lillie higher than Kahlil Sabbath
for control of, the ball in the. ' irst hair 01 thEl--Toppers' 3-0 win.

r he Red To wel Group of Atcoholl cs Anonymous meet s.
ever.y M on~y at 6.00 pm In Dow ning Un Iver s Ity Center .
Room 306 ror

ore In rOflnatlOn, ca ll APPLE at 6436

Anyone ";" Ilh .a de ~ ire to s top qrlnk il19 IS we icume

1(appa 'lJe[ta
Wishes yooa Lucf(
) 'To Yl[[ % e yree/&
Participating In
-'R.,sLggeay Ylnn Shenanigans

Western handles Louisville 3-:-0 .
Continued from Peg. , I
"AJl.er Hutch', goal we.put i'. 10
- them.: Biorkley said. · It defin itely
l ank thei r .ail• . "
Two mi nu tes later, Hall scored
on / a hea dohot from a po.. by
Deimhng: Deimling. a sophomore
(rom Ci ncin ,,!, u , is lea di.nK the

Tope with fi ve MOist' . .
Th e T o p. pl a y New
MCJCia> Iomorrow In the fi n t game
Qfl hc New Mexia> Tourna ment in
Al buque rque. Wee..!,!, will end
ito slay in New Me.xia> with a·
Sund~y ga me agai not Air Force.
New Me.xia> i. ' 4-6, but 3- 1 at
home. They ore led by st ri ke r Nick

Hyder'S Dj ~CO \lnl Shoes

Aon

l5.1y- A-Way now fo r I
Chri tmas. o t du e
o ut un til Dec. 22, 19.89.
Receiving shipmen ts
weekl y wi th many s tyles
' & name brands for every oc~asion . We ea.rry
-hand ¥gs plus many ac"
cessoriesJor you r shoes.

t n

. "~ pI;d'Ae --·- .{

2917 ~~ a,h\"l lk.· f(rod
S42 ,33-i~ Mon.- Wed.. 9 a.m-7 p m
TIlUr.-SoI. 9 • m p.m.

•

•

l:N

"!'

AA n

•

Reid'•• ix goa l. and one u 8isL Air
Force I. 2-1\- 1 a nd hove been
out.scored 12-1\ this """.on.
Chandler laid he doeon't know
what 10 expect in New Mexia>.
"We're going 10 go in a nd do our
beat a nd' aee wha t h appen.: he
laid. "But th is i. the beat . team
we've had in ' a long time. ·

AOn

•

l:N •

'To 'll;, Men of Sigma "

rrnan f(j :Jar 'Tfi e :f(on qr
"We w iff Wear Y our Let ers
•
Prozufry.
Aon
Love,
• , Jufiana, 'Daw n, & Man) 'Be tti"
1:

AAn

•
Aon

•
l:N

Attention
'Students, Staff, And Faculty
Send in your nomination now for a
W.K-U: faculty member to receive the
FACULTY LIBRARY AWARD 1989,
Criteria for selection' include' traditional
and innovative use of the Uoiversi~y
"c>l;ilirari~ for instruction and/or personal
research and concern'for the COlltinUing
development of library. museum and
archi val servires and coLlectioQ.S, '
Submit your letter of nomination.
describing your nomioee'5
, qualifica lions. to:
Dr. Michael Binder
of University Libraries
Helm 101

Dir~tor

AAn

JEADLINE .FRIDA Y. OCT.27. 1989 '
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N.o tices

NOTICE : The 1989 T.llaman
y.. arbook may now be picked up .
In Ihe Tallaman ollice, Garrett
115,8:30 a.m. 104:30 p .m.

liko 10 know whal Ihe luluro
holds lor you? Nancy Clark,
Psychic . 842-9000 . Siudoni
discount s.

Doad line lor enl ry in Miss Wesl- , Clip-it is Iho placo 10 g.o lor
orn Scholarship Page,anl is OcIyposelllng, clip arl and lIiors.
lober 16. II you inlend 10 apply,
Copies 5¢. 200 Old Morganlown
plea se call 745-6340 10 re o
Rd . 781-8805 .
.ce ivo Inlormalb n in Iho mail,
Chr lsU. n Science Soclely,
McNeill Elemenlnl Y School,
1880 Croason SI.
Sunil ay
school and ¢hur ch serv ice. II
a.m. Testim'onial mo eling. fi,st
Wednesday 01 monlh. 7:30 p.m.
Skeeder. Thl.Js beon ;he bOSI
6 monlhs. HAPPY ANNIVER SARY . · I LOVE YOU AL- '
WAY S. Ch o ry l.
PUPPIES HAVE ARRIVED I My
lisl 01 pooplo who ordo(ed pup·
pios w. s slolon from my cal. II
you orderod puppios. ploase call
mo Immodial oly.
(Can call in
new ordars.) 615-746-5355 .

I'

ServiceS:""

J

TYP owlll or - Ronl al . Salos . Sor-

Savo yoursell hours 01 library
drvdgory . Dogroed porson lor
l orm papol rosoarch. I rosoarchl
you wr ito pa:">or. For spoc ifl c
inlo: S A~ ~ 10 C.F. Wallor. 9079
Morganl own Road. Whil osvillo.
KY 42378.
' Pro ' Pr o cessing . P'r of o~ ·
slonal wo rd ptOC9SSlng llvp m9 .
From torrr'"papers and rosumos
10 porsonalized bulk mailing and
slalisl ic. 1 ropo" s. Plck·u'p and'
dolivery. Phono 1 · 54~ - 4609 .

Baby sllling: W, ll baby sil .n you r
homo. Avallablo woekends bod
oVGnings .
Discoun t for .stu ·
donl s. Call 782-3377 all er 6
p.m.

1Help

Wa_
n ted

I

vice (all brands). Weokly renlals
availablo , Siudeni d iscounl s.
ADVANCED OFFICE MA CHINES , 6610 31 · W ByPass,
8<42 - 0058 .
Typing Sorvico. Torm P a p~r s,
Rosumos. Lotter s" Forms, Rea·
sonable Ral os, Fasl Sorvico .
Call 782-9892 .
Tho B all oon - A-Gr am <:0 .
Co.-turn od do liveries, docorat.
lng, balloon roloases and drops.
M.agic showslclowns and cos ·!Umos. 1101 Chilslnul 51. 8434174 .
J & M Gun Shop now has .
archory supplios. Prolessional
gunsmilh ing. Buy .. Sell · Tfade
nGwand usod guns. 1920 Rus- .
sellville Rd. 782-~ 962 .

t

Po l~.

Dot Typing Sarvlc • •
Compulorizea,'byappoinlmenl.
781 - 5101 .
" Th. Key Elein.nt." Typing
services and proofreading. T.wo
Ix!pies giv.. n. Pick up. and delivery ij needod . 782-1347.

o~rn

Hinton Clean.r. Inc.
dry cleaniag, pressihg, ait .. rlltions, suode and leal he) clean) ng,'an<j shirt ~8rvice . . 101h and
31W BY'!'ass, 842-0149 .

i

l

1- .For $al'e

....J

???NEE D EXTRA MON EY?? ?
$30 Ir oo prod ~c l s wilh work shop. Sell Avon . 78 1:6796 .
EXCGllenl /arH imo opport unlly.
Domino' Pizza is now hu ing
25 poople lor Bowling Green
aro a_ Good driving record. do ·
pendablo car. musl b ~ I ~ or old·
er. Av orago ovor $5 por houl.
Apply al eilh or localidn.

- Campus Rops Nooded· oarn big
commis sions and froo \r ips by
selling NassauiParadiso Isl.nd ,
Cancun, Mex ico, Jamaica .& ski
\rips 10 Vermonl & Colorado. For
more -Inlormallon call loll Ireo 1800-'3 44 -8360 or in COMecli·
cui 203-967-33~0 .
CRUISE SHIPS now hiring pll po' silioQ"
Bolh skilled and uno'
skilled. Fa, inlormalion ca ll
(Ii i 5) 71g-5507 axl .. l:U..Z.1.2..

SPRING BREAK 1990-- Indivodu alar slud .. nl organlzalion need..d 10 promola our Spring Braa!<
Irip..
Earn 'moOey, free Irip.
and valuabl .. work experience.
A:PPLY . NOWIII Cali Intar Campua Progr'-ma : . 1-800' 327-60.13, .'

. CRUISE SHIPS now hiring all po.
·. il ions. BOlh skilled and un·
skilled. For inlormalion call
THINK SPRING--- - Oul-90ing? .
(615) 77.8-5507 EX1 ..~
Well organized? Promole .lInd .
escort our FLORIDA ' SPRING
ATIENTlON: .Excellonl income
lor hom. assembly v.IorK Inlo . .
BREAK trip. GOODP.AY & FUN.
Call . Campus MarkaUng. · 1call (504)- 646-1700 Dept.
P313 . .
, 800 -423-5 264 .

Loarn 10 mako BEER CHEAPI
Send $5 lor complolo inlo. 10
ARPECO P.O. 8Qx ,9636, Bowl-,
rng Green, Ky. 42102.

Teachor's assisl anl-- Part ·limo
a.m.' hours. Apply. al Kinder
~olJeg 8 . 1l,l08 College SI., be ·
Iween 1:30·4 p.m. E.O.E.
ait ers and wa ltr oss os wantod,
Pari-l imo or lull·lime .. Flexiblo
hours, day and evon ing shills
availablo. Apply bolwoon 2 and
4 al PI> Folks 782 ·9400 .

COMPUTER OPERATOR .. Dollar Goneral Corpo,at lon in
Scollsvilio . KY is sooking Iwo
pers ons as parl ·lime compulor
opo (alOr S on wookond shill • .
Compulo, knowlodge a plu. Qui
not a mu st. Position W ill involve
runn ing longlhy balch jobs and
will includo a 10101 fr oo limo . Ex·
collonl opporlunily for Iho slu·
doni who noeds oxlra monoy and
limo 10 sludy as woll. Shill limos
Ihal nood 10 bo fi lled wookly aro
II :30 p.m. Fllday "0 9:30 a.m.
Sal. and 9:30 a.m. Salurday 10
\ 7:30 p.m. on Salurday. Once a
mtVtlhl ho shill lime 01 5:30 a:m.
Sunday 10 5 :30 p.m.' on Sunday
wi ll nood 10 bo coverod. Ploaso
apply In porson al DolI.r General, 427 Boech SI., S ColI ~vill e ,
Ky . on Thursday. OCloberf, be·
Iwoen 10 a,m ... 3 p.m. and n Fri·
day, Oclober 6 bOlweon 9 .m.-4 p.m. EO.E.
Wo.k your way Ihrough collego.
l arl ' limo delivory posilion . Ap·
. ply In p'o rson only: Tho mas
Markin!; Produ I. 628 .Slluo
SI.

A Treat With A
Hallowee'n Per sonaL
Only $2
For' 15 Words _
Call 745-6287 or
Write It As You
Want It. Send To:
College Heights
Herald, GCC Rm.
122r Attn. Classi\
fieds_ . Halloween\
Personal . Specials
Will Last From
Oct. lO To The
Thursday Before
Halloween.

:1

F9 r Rent

l

Small ellicioncy apar1m enl. 758
'Park SI. $1£0 includinll ulllfllOS.
843 - 8113 .
Sma ll 2 bOOroom, 1266 Konlucky
5 1'001 5225 /mo . I bodroom
$ 1851mo. 781-8307.

Nico apartm onl s, houso s and

mob~o homos for ronl. Closo I
BE ON T.V. Man y needod for
commorcia ls. Now hiring ali
ag es. Fa, ca sling inlo. call
(615) 779-7111 Exl. I:!.1§..

Fomalo lor (Juls' dorm needod lot
Courier Jr)u,nal M lLvory .
roulo . $50 p.er wo ek pro IiI.
843 -3 717 . .
TEMPORARY PO SITIONS ..
Dollar General ·Corp.oration
is . seeking d epe.ndable, hardworking applican!s lor several
. open len1p.,rary. po.silions in ils
SCOlls~ ill. qisl,illuliop cenler:
Anyone who Is .eag~r to work,
able 10 do heavy lijling, 'and will·
Ing 10 work oven m. is encour- '
aged'lo apply. Po's~lon s availa·
ble . includ.. most warehouse
posilions, lill drivers, socurily
guard.; an!l some ollice positions. All posllions are lemporary. Somo'pos~lons needod for
all shills. Ploas. apply In pe,san
al Dollar 'Ganeraf Dlatrlbutlon Center, 427 Be~ch SI.,
Scollsville, KY on ' Thursday ,
Ocl. 5 belween 10 a.m. and 3
p.m. or on Friday, Oc( 6 beIJonn 9 a.m. and. 4' p.m. Inle,viows will bo condu oled on a
tirst·com o. fJrst·servod b asis.
No phono calls plo.ase. I!.O.E

WKU . Call Eagle Inves l ments al 782-9914 .
???Neod an apar1m 6nl ??? Oil ·
l orenl 'sizo aparlm onlS and dll·
l o,enl iocalions. Call Bowling
Gr .... n
Properties; 781 2924 . Nighl s and we okends,
782-7756 ask lor Chris.
Throo rOom apartment noar
~. i<. U . ,u' ili' ios lurnished . 011
slreot parking. Call 781-6716.
Hcuse lor renl. Two, bedrooms.
WashQr and dryor. 238 E 141h
SI. Call 781 -6623.
C!,le, lilllo collag .. nea' W.K.U.
Ono bedroom, complolely redocoraled, oll-slreel parking. $1951
·mo. Call 842-83_40.
Privala furn ished room. K ~chen
and laundry priviledges. 011·
Slleol parking, wal)< 10 W.K.U.
$135 por monlh . Calf'bolwoan 8
a.m. to 9 a.m .. 781-5577.

• Book Rack solis and Irades
Ihousands 01 papor backs lor
hall prlco or loss. 10% Siudani
discounl on Clill's nolos . 870
FairVIew Avo.
Scolly's Aula Par ts . Bowl ·
suppl,o , 01 slock
and porio rmanco parts. Machino
shop sorvlco. Op on 7 days.
241 8 Scoll s villo Rd " 8 4 3 9240 .

Ing G.oon·s "

Now and Used Furnllure. Ponnanl S. Flag s. and Banners. Aflord able Furnllur. Co. , 728
Old Morganlown Rd .. Opon 9·6
dally & 9 ·5 S.I.. 842-7633 or
842 - 8671. .
Usod rocord s: Low pricos. also:
CDs. cassollos . now & back is·
sue cQmics. gaming .
Pac
Ral s, 428 E MaIO SI. 'on Faun·
l aIn Squa ro 782 -8092 ,
Fuo wood
9705

5251f1ck. Call 781-

Can you buy Joops. cars, 4X4 S
sOlzod In drug raids fo r undor
$1 00? Call lor l acl s IOOay.
805-644-9533 . Dopl. 948,
EXCELL ENT INVESJMENT
PROPERTY , iocalod noa r WKU
·campus. Loa sed parkl ng ' spacos wilh over $3,000 annual In.como wilh moro pO$sibte. F"r an
inve s'lment - 01 onry I $2 1,900
Ihal's a benoe relUrn' lhari money
markot. For complele delails,
CALL DAVID HUFFMAN: 7822283 or 781 -6 000 .
Army SurPi(j~, speCIal 01)
camo t:lolhing, p·38's, 1001 powdor, knive s, liro slirter & mut:h
more. SI" denl discounts. 2038 '
Rus~ollville Rd . 842-88.75 . .
·ATIENTION .. GOVERNMENT
SEIZED VEHICLES frOm $100 . .
. Fords, Morcedes" Corvellf5.
Chevys. Surplus B~ r.
Guld . _ . 1-602-838-8885
Exl.~.

No more excuses now. Beller
parking and mots varloty at MaJor Weatherby·.. Noxt to
Godfalhor's On'lho By·Pass.

IEntertainment'1
\..

Small ellicloncy apanm.onl 649
E. ll1h. 160/mo. 781-8307.

Greenwood Mlnla,ur. Golf
& -Go'-Ka ets is now OPEN I Localed bohlnd McDonald's on
$consvillo Rd., Hours 4-10 p.m.

Across lrom W. ~ . , Iwo bed room, partly l urn ished, nowly- ·
deco /aled. Privale enlrance and
parking. $250' plu. depOsil and,
ulililies. 842-4965 al1er 5 p.m.

Mr. C's_ No gimmicks.
No .
conlesl s. No Iricks. Jusl good
m~sic, good)ilne~nd good peoplo. 131h & College. 7818888.
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16 . HInId, .t:ldoIMr 5, 11189

PAPA JOHN'S' REGUl:AR MENU
'0 SUALL
1. 21

..'.11"

CHEESE ' PIZZA
WITH I TOrPINO
M .TH I TOI'PINGS

M:TH'TOI'I'INGS

1.00
7.41
7.70

MTH. TOI'f'tNQ$
WITH S 1Of'PINCl,S

'4

11 EXnIA LARGE

LARGE

If •••

...S

l..s'

1922· Russellville Rd .

11, 11

' .10

U."

10.'0
'0.11
11.41

14.11
11.11

/PApA ·JOHNS

11.41

·782-0888
arp.

TOPPINGS
EXTRI< CHEESE
EXTRI< 00UClH
ONIONS
GR££H PEPI'£RS
JAlN'ENO PEPI'£RS

GARDEN SPECIAL

rougll Thur. .()pen 11
til 12 midnight
,.. H a:m. tin 1 a.m . • Sun .. Open Noon tin 12 mldnlghl
I~ea·

,'.n

0.05
IUiHIOOIoIS. ONCHS. GAE9/ ~ IUO<OUVES

THE WORKS

LTS

1.45

'2.45
"SUPER CHEESE" WITH AU TOPPINGS EXCtI.JOI.IG ANCHOIIIES,
JALAPB«) PEPPERS, GREEN OUVES. /H) EXTRA CRUST
BREAD STICKS. ~
,M.

uo

CHEESE STICKS
EXTRAS
EXTRA PEPPEflQNCINI

EXTRA GARlIC BUTTER

25c
25c

15.05

r------·... .

----~------------------,.
~ ........ OFFER'EXPIRES I

I Choose 0 E of these
I .. great .offers
I

I

I
I

DRINKS

cf;4I1JJOIfJtb
... .
.

Two ~ig 10" Pizzas

Two 14" Large

Cholet of'two toppings nch

Wllh One Topping for

"

: $7.50 OR· $9.99

12 OZ CANS

COK E .
SPRITE.
D1ETCOKE.

Drlvera leav• • 'o.r. with leas Ihan $20.00

55c

I"

I
_
I
Two 14"' Lar e I
"W k .,: I I
or s.
I
10/31/89

OR $14.9~-}
I

L:~~ ____:~::,~::~:~~u:=:~:.. __._~ __ J
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MEAL COMB.O

$1.99

Full 1/4 lb.· hamburger, small'
french fries, 16 oz. soft drink
Not good in combl.nation with any other
offer. Cheesl' and tax extra. Limit one
per coupon. Expires 10131189
'net weight before cooking

chh

r------------I
I
I
I
I
I
I

CHICKEN COM80 $2.19

Chl.cken sandwl ~11 , small
french fries, 16 oz. soft drink
Not good in combination with ·any other
oller. Cheese ar'ld tax extra. limit one
per coupon. Expires 10131189
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